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IiESSONS111 FOR AUGUST.

FIRSI SABBATH.

SuejEcT:i--7le Water of Lffe,'John 4:
5-15.

This is ouaof tha most beautiful and in-
structive passages iu the Gospels. It prese'its
the tender love of Christ in such a light as
sbould constrain avary readier to exclaim,
"Hali is the chiai among tan thousand, and
altogether lovely."1

V. 5.-8Sjchar, called also in scripture Sy-
cheni or Shechern. It is upwards ot' 30 miles
North of Jerushiem, and is situated between
niount Ebal on the nortis and Gerizini on the
south. Its modern naine is Neapolis or Na-
bNous. Gen. 33: 18, :19.

V. 6.-This wall has beau identified, pnd
is regarded by travellars with ýreat; intereat.
Thie sixth hour.-12.00 noon. £ha day was

divided into twelve hours which were*reck--
oued from sunrise tili sunset.

V. 7.-Christ asked her for a drink to arrast
hier attention. He thirsted for hier sogl more
than for -%vter and he would froni a simple
beginang lead lier on tili she received froin,
Hua the ivater of life. Thus Jesus says to
the sînner still, "'Sou, give me thine heart,"1
as if it were a boon for biuisalf he asked.
How vrondarfui 1

V. 9.-Tha fend betwean Jaw and Samar-
itan was of old standing. See Neh. 4: 1.
For the enigin of the SAmaritans, aee 2 Rings
17: 24-33.

V. IO.-The gift of God mens either Christ
Ilimacif, or Hie spirit. Sea Ch. 7: 37-39.
Thus, in en easy and natural way Christ turue
this wvomau's attentiov to higher thau earthly
tlaings. And Christ would h ave sinuers now
cne to Himn for living water. l'hi reason
ivhy many do not; corne 3s they do not know
t gitft of God-thay do not realiza who He
a says, Coma unto mo.
Vv. il, 12.-Evidently this woman didnot

know what Christ meanut. Sh ha low viaws,
her affections are grovrellîng. How dark the
niind le in a state b3 nature! How great the
need for spirtual illumination!

v.3,14.-Christ is very patient with
this duil scholar. He continues his teuching,
presautiug the truth in ecrer light.

V. 15.-Stili hier viaws are cannai. Christ
offins salvation, and uha supposes hae menus
soina kind of water that vill sînke for al
tima to corne the nutunal thirst. And hnd
Christ lait tsar et this stage she would neyer
have disc>vYered His meuniug. But as Ha
purposed to save her, He let light into ber
dark soul. And sha believad in Hirm as the
saque! shows. A gocd proof of hier conver-
sion is sean in the tact that she wishad te save
others. Sac vv. 28, 29.

LEssoNs.
1. How bauighted thea sou! ta iu astate by

nature!I It is guilty, polluited, a stranger to
true happiness, and yet it realizes flot its con-
dition.

2. The world can neyer satisf~v a humai
coul. Al the cisterns of earth's yeMay le
tnied, but they wvil. bo found to o"boe
cîsterus thlat cu h.,ld no avatar." Ha whou
drinks of these wate-s shall thirst again, shah
stili ask the questiou, Who wil show mne an>'
good thinje?

3. Christ alone enu sutisiy thea craving§0a
thse soul. e alone can pardon and restoeto
God's favon and inmage. By tâking up jis
rasidence la the heant by Hîs blessid SPiilý
He alone eau enabla a man to say inoa swee
exparience, Now 1 ana Lkappy. See Ronai
5: 1-5.

4. What matchless graca in Christ! Ut
sought out this poor wornan, aadressedho
most tenderly, led lier on step bi step ant
she was savad. Who would P41Wove sucia
Saviour as this ?

SECOND SAI3BATÎ%
SUBJIEOT:-JesUs at Belhesda, John 5

5-15.
Whan Christ vas on earth Ha vent a

doîug geod. He healed ail manuer oifcd
disease, thus showing that tisera aras
spiritual uialady bayond Hie rach. This
ndle of healing recorded hare occurned ',
carlier part of our Lord's rainistr-da 1ýj
His second appearance iu Jernauleni, aPîr
baptisai.

At Janusalem, near one of the galtes, vii
pool nanieci Bethesda-vhich, s ife
oiuse of rnercy. At ceantain timres asaa

were moved and thon whoever stpe
first vas hE2lad of ma',itever diseese hi
As might be expected many ailiug p
crowdad into the covered 'recasses around
pool waiting for the opportune n
Among others was ona whosa case ai
most distressine: For thlrty--eigh yi3
hied an infirmnty. Soe suppose at
vas bnought on b y certain habits of si.
v. 14 in which Christ told hira to sinan
If this view is correct ive are taugse the
nase of Christ's compassion wicis b
haaling to suais a one-and that too

Christ k :ew ail about the casa. Hie
tharefore be divine. Incidentnllymany
of our Lord's divinity arc gavu a0
Gospels. Ha asked tisa impotent nan il
wishad to be healad. The raply buunid
while the désire was strong, hiope arasf
Ha was heiplesa. Ha could not g o ii
haaling avatar avitis sufficient; alacria, 01
tisare. was noue sufficiently synipathiiDt
aid. Each one vras intent on a cure fir
self or for lais friands, leaviug others
for. What salfishuase!1 But Christ h«i
He spaka tisa aords of omnipotence, is
cure was effected.

Tisa Jews found fault with the huYl
caMing bis bed on the Sabbth, If,aot know Who this man wes, the qthey askadhilau aasright Rut if the,
that ha hud baau a cripple nd had as
haaled by Christ thon the quasdi0
pnompted through hatrcd te Christ.
aver this mny have beau, v.12 ici e
they hiadt a suspicion, ut least afitus CdI
tien, was auewenad, whio had iwreum
miracle ansd givan tise command to
bad.

xxvi. July ý
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IHE SYNOD-THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Titi Synod of our Churcn met accord-

ng to auu-,uncement in Knox Church,
ontreai, on Thursday, the Ioth June. 11.
flacts higin credit on out niinisters, eiders,
a peoplo that the attendanco was se large,
t so rnany represontativo mon travelled
cor, andcheerfallyondured ai tho toil and
able incident te, sucit travel. Theo> were
vedl b>' love to Christ and His Church ;
we are sure that their sacrifices, whether

tirse, of strength or of mono>' bave flot
a i vain.

Some indeed we xnissed wahose joyous
in meont years were sure to, meet the
R.1ev. Donald S. Gordon was flot tinere

or the Lord took hirn. Ho expected to
there; his arrangements badl been made
go with the bretinren. None would have

and corne with a more happy hepef ail
.Bunt God's waili was that Gordon

idjoin the General Assembiy above.
ler brother passed away suddenly du-

out meetings at Montreal. Rov. Mr.
ona was caiied away apparently with-
one mrnment's warning. Others wero
b omne by famiiy affliction. But tine
aance, ail things vonsidered, was as-
iingly largo.
isweil te, notice tnt theo ontset that theo

incurred was aiso of nocessity very
Borne congregations did their duty

-uot oniy paying the expences of
owin representatives but nuaking large
to the general fund for Synodicai ex-

Other cengregations neglected
duywofuily, se that when the fund
ltwith it w as found tinat there wan

1875.

flotenougli in hand to pay the railway an~d
steamboat fan'es of dolegates 1 This was far
far frorn bcing right, and we hope that de-
linquent congregations wiil take a very
earty opportunity to make things right by
aending up to thes Troa-surer a special col-
lectiota.

Theo Synod unanirnsiy re-ciected 11ev.
P.G. MoGregor, Moderator. 11ev. E. E.

Ross had been nominated by neariy ail the
Presby-teries, but ho was unablo to, ho pros-
ent. The Synod's choico was wise and be-
corning in every way, and theo resuits amn-
ply justifled it Under Mr. McGregor's
experieraced presideracy business wvas trans-
acted with great colerity: and in the bis-
torice scenes in which theo Synod took part,
lie, as theo Synod's head, pcrformed bis.du-
tics in a manner that left nothing to be
desired.-Rev. A. Falconor was appointed
Clerk and 11ev. N. McKay, Clerk of Bills.

Financilo.
Theo Staternent of thte Auditors was on

the whole ver>' satisfactory. We subjoin a
summar>' of it:

o reijn Mf Lsio.
Receipts..................$7942.78
Expenditurs ......... .... 7474.84

Hom Mmazon.
Receipts ................. $3479.63
Expenditures.............. 2783.50

Dayrring oad T'nitidd Schools.
Receipts ............ .... $2417.73
Expenditues.........1934.87

ecpt Syiaoc Fuind.
.eeps............$172674

Expenditures .............. 1520.26
aupplemntaars Fund.

Receipts ................. $3657.73
Expedituo...........670.40

OF

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.
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jicadiait Mission.
fleceiptq .................. $1251.12
Dtpeaditura ................ 1120.84

RccpsProfessorial Feind.
Lxpenditures ........ .. .... 4553.51

.finislzeizial Edlueatioir.
fleceips .................. $6,09.54
Experaditure .......... .... 7,897.14
Total Receipts in 1874 .... S23,682-76

94 & 1875 ... S27,38791
Increasa in 1875 ......... S3.705. 45

TIre Maderator miate a bni statement
ai theo wvii of the late C. D~. Hunter. Tho
amnotnt given ta the Synod wviI1 not bcoless
than $50,000.

On motion af Rev. G. Pattersan, the
Synod expressed their sense ai tIsa munifi.
cence af tha deceased, and appointed a
Committee ta devise the best mens af
denling ivith the bequcat. Mlr. Patterson
nuentioned a bequest by ane of lais congre.
gation, tha late James Meflonald. The sum
ivili likeiy emouat ultimnteiy ta $6000.

In view of the very favourable conhlition
af the lands, the Synod recorded their
gratitude ta God and ta tIsa Christian peo.
ple.

Coasidering that these ara "'bard times"
we may weli and dutifully acknawicdga
tisa gond baud af God upon us lu flie mat-
ter af finance.

]Foreign Uissions.
The Rleport on this subjeet, as published

in aur ia-st was nnaniaaousiy approvedl and
adoptcd, and the following minute passcdl:

The Synod having beard the Report ai
the Foreign Mission Committea adopts the
saine, and desires ta express its gratitude
ta God for the suc'cess whiehi has attended
tise efforts af the Mlissionaries daring the
past ycar, and also for the health with
%vhich clrey have been blessed. The Syuad
also, wishes ta convey ta the bsissionaries in
thre ioreigrr field, its deep sease af thecir
self denying labours, and af the zeal for
the glory of God aend the advaneemorat ai
tise Krngdamor ai Christ, which bas impelled
tlsem ta enter upon and continue their la.
bars lis the forcign field. The Synod con-
veys its thaaks ta, the P. M. Board. and
would again consmend the Missionarles ta,
the support, symipatlsy aud confidence and
prayers af the Churcîs.

IHome Hissions.

Thsis report niso was approved. It was
very full and interesting. We hope that aur

July

readers will look nt it again as it appeared
in our liist issue. The following final reso.
lution was passed by the Synod :

"11The Synod having heard the Report
agrec to adopt it and to record ir.s gratiica.
tion nt the largo mnesure of sucecqs that
lias crowvned the faithfül and self-deuying
labours of thea Home Mlissionary agents ina
the various parts of the field, and aiso at
the inercased and inercasing liberality of
our people in tire support of those %'ho, la.
hour for Christ ia the remote parts of Our
Church, and hereby records its deep grati.
tudo to the hcad of the Church, for the
grear thiugs ho hma done for us in tihe out.
pouring of his spirit uipon the labours of
aur ministers and students and other Chris.
tian workcrs.»

The îlecurd.
'iLhe Comnsittce's Report met with th

Synod's prompt appraval. Tire circult.
tion in 1874 svas reported nt 5,500. Thà
year it is about the semne figure.

Tarions 111atters.
A petition froan the relatives of the late

C. D. Iluntsr, Esq., was rend, and the
Synod, upon tbe unanimous reprecest
tions of the Judges and Lawyers presea: de.
clined ta entertain the petition.-Rer. Dr.
Blaikie osf Boston addresscd the Synaie
a delegate and was very cordially greted.
Permission was given ta, the Presbytey
St, John ta, takec charge of the thealogi
training af Mr. S tarns, and ta iicese2f
A. Russel. The latter bas ne-ver recir
a College training; but ho wnss -eIl kno
ta almost every anember af F*yaod, aad
attaiuments arc of a higis order.

The Report on this subject was suWm
ted by Professor MeýfKnight. The de
were given art aur Iast issue: but wei
the foilowing summnary ln ana point:

The average Salary ovar the Church
$738. Ia the Prcsbyterv af Taana o
tha average is $453. il. E. Island, S $1
Truro, 8737 ; Pictou, $782; UlaJax,lOIl
Lunenburg and Yarmouth, $748; Ci
Breton, M;7 ; Victoria and Bicha
S520; St. John, 773; Miraunichi, S555.a
7 cases the seiary is rnclaw $400. la
under S500; in 16 under $600. 7 i
under $600 a ycar-33

Special thanhçs were giyen ta Prof r
McKuight for bis labour in prepariug
Tables and ssrperinteading their pu"
tion,
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11ev. E. A. McCurdy submiitted thîe Re-
f-t vhlich was ais fellows :
Ia suibniittîng thieir Soveath Alnual -

ýft thec Coînrniluc on Sysrematic Bencdi-
cence tliiak that in vieV otf the approachiug
Ullon, it mkiy net be amiss for theen

~fyte reviciv the pragress of the causa
elhitc tile Synod ciglir ycars age enîrusîrd

t heir oversiglit and care. It is ivith
tiltuidc te God, the auther eof the graca of

tUrîlitîy as wvall as of ail etlier gracas, tlîat
-ç againi record the fat that tiiis prograsa
.beau nost chcariug,,. Indeed, it lins
s su luîrked tiiet f lie attention eof the
iQc Chutreli bas beau arrested, and

.Onishinent lias oftaul beau cxpressa lit
~eunespecîed results wliichi se shoert ail
-julieni lias ttchieved. îNot tlîat vour
mnaitta nicun te assumne tlîat ail sysbta-
de giviag in our Clîurch bins beau a
ng of recut enigin. No deubt tliere aI-
ys have beau quite a number of the
mnbers of our Church whio wvere !l the
,h:oi niakiug their contributions te thîe
rd's cause gratefully, jeyfully, andI
-teaially. Tha mensure eof succcss
hwbiii te efforts eof the Cliurch beth

houteand abroad have beau crowvned,
plyconirms tufs statement. Stili the
od iras net satisfied with the degree of
lit), wliich lîad beau attained, and uc-

ifflv er a deep sense ofet dini-
ia eof the subjeat, a recommandation

issued te aili wvlo wvere under its authe-
to utlept thea practice, of iveekly steningc,
SAbbath oflerinag; and your Cemmittea
instructcd toecmplov activa mausuras

induce the Churcli ns geuerally and as
ilr as possible te accept and carry out

îtcomnîeua',%tion. They obeyed tîmeir
MCmmams. By soverai series et' articles
he R«rord and other papers, by circuilars
uesad te, the congregatiens and sessions,
wmmen te explaia aud enfonce the pro-
Iltpoiî the first day of theo wçek let
one of yen lmw by him lu store as

halli prespered Lum."l

P RUITS.
be respensa fromn many of our congre-
ns lins beau most gratifying. The~dseipleyed for seuring funtids have
large number of cases beau revelu-

wvitl the hiappiest results. Seven
ago there %vere only tivo or thre eof
oneggations wvhicti were dopendeat
tm* hir weekly offening 1er eilher con-

* 'anal or general church funtis. At
zetmt time there are ucarly ferty îvhfcli
mînt position.

* STÂTISTICS,
what lhave been the resulis upen

neficenca of' the Chiurehi? Premfsing

1875.l nt gîme anb ffoteign 3sttotb. 187

thnt the Committee dIo not assume that the
wvhole advanco is traccable to this cause,
the facts iwhich on r statistical tables furrish
arc quite suggestive, In an intcrcsting
statement givenî to the publie a few nîontnls
ago by one of thoc members of your Coin-
mittee, it was nfurmad that siace the ap.
pointnient of the Committee, " tho average
contributions of the Churchi have risen froim
.98.49 par family to .511.81 par family, or
39 per cent.; while the average salary lias
risen from $480 to $720, or 50 par cent.
Iii ceinparing the statistical tables of 1869
with theseeof 1874, %wefind that in Ilalifax
city whlere ail our conigre.gat ions have
adop)tcd the systein, contributions have
risan from .927.1 to 8956.35 per ftiaaily, or
inore thIlan 100 per eat.

Turning te the abstract of the tables for
thec respective cears, wp filid tîlat iu tho
Presbyterfes of H-alifax, Luaeahurg, Pic-
tou and Truro-thie four that ]lave niost
generally adoptcd the system-there lias
bean an advance frem S10.26 to .915.41 par
family, or 50 par cent.

If in thoe t'our 1resbytcries .%ve tnke the
whole number of congregations niarkcd on
the Tables ns carryiag out the practico of
; bringiag," and compar their contribu-
tIons with 'those of the congregations still
adlierin-- te tie old sysem we tind $20 15
hy tveekly offerings against .911.14 par
family by voluntary subîariptions.

31ORE FÂCIL.

But y-our Cemmittee would put the mat-
ter ia another fori. Since 1868 the con-
tributions of thîe Church for Foreign Mis-
sions hava doubled, there lias bcan an ad-
vance of 25 per cent. for Home Missions,
more than 100 par cent. for the Synod
Fund, while our Supplcmentiag Étind
which was instituted the vear baera, has,
grown to its presant goodly dimensions. It
is worthy of note tee, that while somne
churchas are cemplaining sadly of a de-
arcase in their incarne during thîe past year,
our Trcasurer in the face of the remarkable
stringency %vhich bias existeci in financial
circles bans repertcdl an increase of upwards
of S3700.

Again, the Syuod wvill observe that oaly
four eof the congregain vhich report
theniselves as dapead-eat iUpeon the Weekly
Offerings are ia arrears te their pasters
(and the wvhole anieunt due is veî'y small),
wvhilc ne fen'er than seven of therm have iii-
creased the salaries of their zuinisters.
Seventy-five per cent of the ceagregations
which practice Weckly Offérings have con-
tributed to ail the Sehemes of' the Chiirch,
and the rcst of thein have contributed te ail
but one.

Owiag te the change which the Synod
adoptcd last year by which the Cemmittea
were made dependen t upon Prcsbyteries for
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information iospecting theo progrees ef tise
moyeinent, tlsoy have net heen able te oh-
tain suds fuit anti decaileti accounits oft he
scete of inatters in particular congregations
as formeriy. Your Conimittee iiowever
have ne reason te ti:ink that tisore, lis be-o-s
r.ny decroaseof iiiseresst in the subjeot on
tie panrt of tîsoso congregatiens ivisich have
adopteti your reconsinondations, hsut thosîgi
thoy are ne: able te present the Synod %vith
tîsosa chocring etatemonts furnisiot by
Sessions whiels atiticu s0 muei te tise in-
tercet et former reports, tise Synoti %vill ha
gratified te Icarn tisat quite a nîsmier et
.Prebytcries have loyaiiy nti heartiiy a:
tentiet te tise rccoimendacion of mest year
issued in the foiiowiisg terme%:

"'rThat tise :Syiod recommond, tie Pros-
byteries without (Meay te bring tise subjoct
beforo ail thsoir congrogations hy circuhsirs
or deputations, atidto urge tie adoption et
th se;tem~ as soon as prsncticable, andi tiat

teCierks of I>rcsbyterîee bie rcqucsted ce
obtain information respeeting tise pregrs
et tise movemont, andi te t-ansinit the same
te tise Coimitce at Icas: one month ho-
fore the next meeting ef Syned."

VISITATION Alil WORK OF PRESDITERIER.

It le with extreme pleasus-o tiat your
Coiamittee have te report chat tise Prcshy-
tories et Halifax, Truro, Piecon anti Prince
Edward Island have visiteti ail their con-
e.regations by deputation wich gooti resuits.
Lie doputacions were woii receiveti, tho oh.

jeet efthe Synod expiainesi, objections
considereti, anti in some instanees removod,
andi an agitation commnecced. or cariled on
which wiil likeiy soion issue la a stili fuir-
ther inscrease in the number efthce congre-
gations edop:ing tise proposod motheti.
The Cierk et Prince Etiward Islandi Pres-
bytcry reports cigisht theur congregatiene
operating under the systemr andi says, la
ail chose congreb,acions tise seiseme le wvork-
ing Weil, an' le a deeideti improvemunt
upon.cte olti pew i-ri: andi veluntary euh-
ecripsion sy-)s:em. In seaf etchose con-
gregacions msore than cii-ce times the
amen is raised by the ncw plan âh'n was
by the oid, ant îat tee without difuleui:v."

Prom Truro IPresbytery tise statcmont
cornes, IlThe tiegrc et liberaiity in tuis
Presbytcry lias for the past few yoars heen
sceatiiiy incrcasitsg. Wile the rate et adi-
vance over tie wiiole Church. hias been 5
per cent. in chis Prebbyrery i: wvas over 18
per cent. per famiiy. Witb tie exception
oft he Ssspplementing Fanti ail the Sciemos
ef the Chnrch have receiveti largor contri-
butions during the year. Ail the ceongre-
gatiens have been visited by speciai com-
mission of Prcsisytery, with a view te, ex-
cite andi encourage tise people te abounti in
tic g:race- et liberaiicy."

The Prcsbytery et Lunenburg andi

Yarmouth report that tsey have madthis
oneoef tise tisemes of add resses nt ail îihe
meetings of Prcsbytcry for Visitation, thst
thov have instrutctd tise brctlîreit ta ex.

p dnt the sub*jcct at missionary meetings
misthey mniglit decm ad,% isaisie at thIe

ordinary Sabbariî services. Thcy staie
furthcr, that in the priiseiplo sections ni ail
thoir congrogazions cxccpt two, the plan of
Weokly O iTering i!e in operation for the
purposa of securing congreglitiossai funids,
that in ail cases tho resuits sire vcry grgti.
fying, tisat the amoun:t colierteti is steadi
advancirig, and th'at in several iistinm
the minibtere ;alary lias conseqîîcnty buc
iscreasosi."

The Preshytery of St. Johin report libs
thoy have resoivetoc ma1ke arrangenenLu
for visiting their congregatios nt tîhir
firit meeting after the Union.

Your Coînîinittee arè deeply iinprese
with tise importance of Presby tories efto
in reference te, this matster. I te success
failuro de~pends iargoiy upon tise action c
inaction ef Presbyt,':ries WVere ail o
Presisyteries lseartiiy te take Isoli cf,
movement, did they nt their Presby
conferences occasionaiiy adseuss th;~ a
ject, andi nt tiseir visitations press it upo
tise people, a most vainabie impulise won
at once be given ti, i: throuigieust i
iongth andi breadth ef tise Churcli. Jthý
animating consideration tisat tise subjet
Weekiy Offisring le commanding a wi
attention now than zver hefore, tisat poî
fui pelis andi cloquent cengues are adr
ting its speedy andi univer8ai adoption,
that the tentlency in almost ail the chu
le decýdedly in this direction.

EXCELLENCE 0F MIE RULE.

It is refreshing to find the Secrcary
the ]?resbyterian Board of Pubication
a recent wvork on the Science of Chis,
Economy, entîtieti ' God'e Rule for Ch
tian Giving," after qîsoting tise p
"lUpon the firet day of tise week," &c.,
firming "Tho mos: consumrmate finis
in modern ages carn addt nothing to,
takre nothing from tisis brief ride." It s
tains evcry impartant prineipie nccesssy
tise accompîleliment of tise gren enl
viewv. Ail that le needet.isl simnpiy
diunce te, it in erder to fill the Tre=àdte
.lhe Christian Cisurelà, ce scure (or j
Churth thit faveur of God's which it!
fromn cenformity te Hie wiii, assd totsu
the means needeti te senti tise Gosçi 1
evcry creature. It ie a rule Nyhich s
ho iscribcd upon tho walls of evequy
cf worship, wlsich shoulti bo wrissen in
rnemory and heart ef evcry professor
li,.o.n, andi which shouiti bo tauc tt (neli
chilt hat lias been consecretei ta ri
Christian Baptism." in

18 le iscerissg to finti the topic unI t
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ission in se mnny difibront parts of
.ditendom, and to*heur the voice of the

est Prcsbytcrian Chnnirch in tino world
n r utterance to its convictions inii 10

zenbly field only twvo wveeks afro in these
'dei tcrms, IlTnat for caliing fortn
uler[1fticftily the benevoicunco of our be-
Cad People wce considcr thant aie plan ot
elkly Offéring in tino eanctuary as an act
,worship, ia God's appointed lawv, aund
truc and Scriptural uteUxod wvhici wve
mrrenni for adoption by ail our

orches."
in rieiv thon of tine fluet that the action of

Syo.od upon tino sonbject of Systcnnatie
licence is sanctioned by the oracles of

liâ-n GoA, that it la in lino with, tho
ne pnrsued bv sister churches who are
estlv striving to do the Master's wvork ;

tir is bccn so grcatly blcssed to the
tase of our prosperin.y ln theo past, aund
in is bc fuit of pronmise for the future.
r commnittc would respcctfully urge
employrneut ot cvery legitimate menus,
linCiurch Courts and in congroga-
ta liasten tino timne ivh en obedience to

spostolic precept shaîl bcomne uni-

i be Report was approved and ordered
printed in the RECORtD.

Srnbbath Observanace.

rR. Laird submitted theo Report on
nh Observance. Mr. MeKay, Eider,
~s Hili, gave an aceount of his efforts
îêaùt Sabbath d esecratien by a Cirens.
Teilure on the sane subject fromn the

J tery of Truro wvus renad. Tino Pres-

wcompiain of unnccssary labour on
hb meut wvorks on the Lord's day, and

[ng reasons against Uhe runniiug of
ýwsay trains, &o. Open aund author-

Muions of Sabbath law are protested

,'Y UEwirdl Grant explained, Une amoiint
thn traffic aund travel. Trains con-

i pers, teicgraph posta, &ec., on the
r Day. Cireus connpnnies have àlso,

Inveyed fromn time te tinne on tino
3. Mr'. Layton also explained the

of whielt tino ovorturo complain-
e Goveriment are amendable, to
iniien: the people are respo usîble

irns cf the Governmeat; aund aIl
responsible to God. It la hoped
inlunence of the whole Church wili
tO Stop outratges of theo Lord's law.
-Creelman and 11ev. James Me-

McKny also spekec on theo subject. Dr.
Burns moved an appropriato resolution on
the stiject, refcrring ail te tho action of
the United Churcn.

STATE OF' IlELIGI3N.

11ev. James Macican snnbmitted the le
port on this suhject wii wvnns adoptcd. It
ivas as follolws:

Your Committee beg louve to report that
in accordanco with directions et* Synod
they have issned 'luerica. which they sent
te each Kirk Session, uvitn the roquent that
tinoy be answoerod tlhroug(,h tne Cicrk of the
Presbytery. Fromn theo answvers ve, hope te
obtain some idea of tine stateofa religion la
cachi congiegition, and Iikewise tino judg-
ment cf the I'resbytcrics on tne stato of re-
ligion in ail tne congregations within their
bounds.

WCe have receivcd nsuvers from ail tino
Clerks of Preshyterios excepting Unose of
Cape Breton, i>ictou, Tatamiigouche and
Prince Edward Islannd. Only frir the
Presbytery of Truro did NVO receive a Pros-
byterini report.

HIXDRANiCES TO RELIGION.

The usual loindrances to religion are stili'
met wlith in ncarly aIl our congregations.
Theso hindranees may bo ineluded ina..
these,-" The worid, the dcvii aund the-
tlesh."1 These develop inno différent forma,.
aund assume differentappearancc's in diffibrent
places te injure the eause of GoA ani ruin
seuls.

In ail ages tine love of theo %orld con-
trolled the affections aund lufe of many in the
worid. Tino accunulnation of ricires bave
becin tîneir chief desire. Ustially nen wlno
are diligent lu business are the boat Chris-
tiauns, aund tne xuost active workers for
Jesus. But rnuny makze their business theo
great cane of ]If. They are Nvilling ina
Mary instnances te wvuit upon Go n lis
ordinnances. They respect the religion of
Jesus aund are wiiling' te c. ntribute te its
support, yet they incsîtate te come te a de-
cision, aund te, give tineir heurts jonst nowv te
Christ.* They are anxions te serve mare-
mon for sonne tino ne conne, urnA Nwhen they
are satisinid wid.u his service oiney intend, te
returu te "on and to securo salvation.
Tlney would like te have God befrieud as
Jacob Inan, but they would net wvish te
wvrp-te s3 whole night 'nith theo negel. as ho
diA. They would ii te secure the bless-
ing whiei Israel possessed, but they woind
net wish te part wvitin neir worldiy stuif
for evea one nigno as theo putriarcn did.
IlTheo love cf the world is eumity with
Goe.

Inr somoe localities the love of sinful plea-
sure grencly interfere ivitln the uvork of tin
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paster, andi witli the prospcrity of' Chîrist's
cus. Thoe darcc.lioti.,o andi dancing par.
tics dtiring the antuiin anti winter, andi the
American Circus in stimmer preseeît an
alriiîg charm te soine yeiîng- people Nlîich
dcstroys bcriotisncss and thic féar of Goti.

IN*TE31PERAN.'CE

stili lias its victims, and is destreyiag its
thousantis. Professing Clîristians, and
othiers of h'vlose uiseful lives great hepes
ivcre cntertaiîcd, by thîcir religieus frientis
are in (lic enchattt groti, andi snccumnb-
ing te ftic seduciive influence, and only the
Almiglity Spirit of' Goti can save tlîcm
from. thie drîînkard's destruction, anti frein
exerting lus evil hieince on soricty.

Sonie pasters have te lainent thc preva-
leace of' Sabbath desecration. TVie people
do net oecnly engage in clueir %vorltily a.
vocations on then Lerti's day, but they de-
vote it te pleasure and te weorlly conversa-
tion. Te drive awvay droov*iness they visit
tlieir neiglibours' bouses andi spendthe felity
in itiencos and foolîshi gossip. This levii is
more frequcntly practiseti it rural districts,
ivere there is ne seti pastor, or whec the
paster is sctthed, but because ef the seat-
tcreti condition of' bis congregation the
services of' the sanccuary are oaly occasion-

Lm o~f our nuinisters; bave te scatter
tlîcir labours ot-er sucb an extcnsive ficeld
that teîy cannot cencentrate their energies
in agny one becafity. They travel over ion
area of twventy, tlîirty, and evea fifty miles.
Thîcy labotir earnestly, prayerfuliy, con-
snannly, bu~t bernoise of' theo scnrîeîing of'
tlîcir labeur thîey do net sec the fruit of'
tlîcir toil as tbey would iio. Thcy have
a diversitir f hardships te, contcnd witb,
and chey' are required te ,xercise mucli
seif-denial; but God ivili bless tlîcir labour
et love> aond chîcy shall obtain a glerieus
rest by and bye. In a few years twe or
tbree ministers tvili lie setuleti %itbin the
bountis of somc of' these extensive congre.
gacions, anti rcap the fruit of' wliat our
good brcthren new sow ; anti in te
lîcaveniy garner the 1-sower aoud reaper
shall rejoice togethier."

TACANT CONGREGATIONS.

In net a f ew of' our cengregatiens there
is ne setteti paster. Ofceîî thcy rnay bave
services from a mrachîcr %to mayr corne
amonig thera on batarday nighc, tond wvho
wvll ]cave thein Menday merning ; but they
have ne minister whomi they eall thîcir own,
who will visit tlieni in their homnes, anti
speak te thern, of' their spiritual interests,
andi te ovhoni they can go ler encourage.
ment in the heur of spiritual tiarkncss.
There are some devoteti Chîristians in these
vacant congregations tîtat have net defiled
their garmoats, and who reain their Chris-

tian wvarmtlî; but many for the want of
ministcrial oversiglît become as Zukewarn
as the Laetliccans.

Iii sonie congregations religion bas bcc?
marred by political panrtizansuip. Menîbrr
of the Church, wlicn an election cont(ý,
takes place ivill seemingly trample reliion
under tlîcîr feet, andi encourage dccpion,
falsehooti, drunkcnness, bribery, tnld iii.
wvilI, obant thv, May secure tîtoir eii poi.
tical ends. £hcv scm te thiuîk thac Jesci
should ceaso te roign %vhcn their party wikb
to retain or regtain poiver.

Thie cause of Christ is hindered lîy pro
fessing Christians '%vhe liave ne nigh: con.
cep tien of their obligation te nec thei Chý,;
titin lueé, or te let their Christian liglit.%hine
before men. Young people ant ii anl*oui
sinners arc apt te imnagine, that tiiere cal
be no living reality whclire thcrc is se mucn
religieus a1pathy. In thoir rcligiouis anxi.
tics they mid littieor ne sympathy r.
professors of' religion, andi thcy aýrc d
courageti.

Truc religion bas bccn hinclored inl so
of our congregations by thc cvil eicis

SPUIOIOUS REVIVALS

by which pcople's feelings wove aron
without rcciving saving knowlcdgc. T
religion of sudo is spasmnocic andi at
regular grewcth. Ut i like Jonali's gon
It riscs to apparent perfection in a nig
and perisbes in a day.

Some pasters have te lament that th
are families te whoma tbcy minister in vh*
religieus family instruction is sadl,
lecret. Family iworship is almnosît
known. Tlie Catcchism ils net tatiglit. T
Wordl ef Goti is net reati. Tliere j,
saercdr.ess about the Sabbath. From su
houses seldem a warm-hcarted Clîri5fl
cornes, ant heir influence is usually sgoi
Christ, 0

]ENCOURAGEMENT.

Theugh ive find annong as mucil
wbich satidens the bcarts of God's pto
andi should humble us ia the sigkî ef
and niako us plcad carnestly for tht
pouring of God's Spirit te conviant
niers, anti te stinialate saints ; yct thon
much te cheer and gladden our heanis «
te draw out gratitude te Almightv Wo
Hîs wvonterful work in qîîickcana i '?

sînners, and reviving sleeping Cbrise
Last year v ce were picaseti te hare to

port that th' Lord ha'] gniriously
the congregations ef the rbî~ "
Prince Edward Island. Tbis %vear
devent gratitude te Goai, NVO list tr
that the lîcavenly slîewers dçsce-odn.'t

Piously on the Prcsbyteries of 2
riruro, Tatamagoucbe and Halif'ax. -

Because many of our Icirk Sessiom
net ansiver our questions, or bcruse
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Çierks of Presbyteries <iid not transmit
(hem, Ive caisnot estimato the nunaber of
pte %vite during the past year have

VOIun:arily lîccome mombers of the Churcîs

5v rofesàioiof their faitil in Ch.ist, yec
io ht the accession to tho mcem-

i.erihili of the Clitirel in titis way during
ibe past year lias exceed that of any

pte11ious venir. Manv of those wvhe have
,bus professed Christ arc the baptized
çasîh %vit]ave heen religiously trained in
i'elr homtes, in the Sabbatls school, and
Ble Chtiss, and hava rèsoived to couse-
te titeir liv)s to the service of the Re-
ec. Mk believo thiat flot a few of

-in hanve been baptized anid taught of the
'kiy gliost. Froin such volutitary con.

lion miay we nlot expeci as well as
ray that otîr Olturela will become "lfasir as
bemoon, clear as thLs su», and terrible as
amiv with bannera."

TUE SAUBAýTR SCUOOLS

ever.v year bccoming more efficient. In
me Plasces it sje fiuit to obtain coin-
est teachers. But in most of our con-

dions the Sabbath sehools are in a
ry 5iitisfactory state. Both teachers and
Vils lire in-erested in their work. The
sphint is stili generai that parents do

t encourag;e hy tiseir preseoce tihe teachers
tbeir labour of love.
la comae scattered congrefrations it is

cuit to eonduct Bible 6 lasscs %viîl
illariîv. But on the whole these uiseful
toes are weli attended and every year
ining more intercsting.

1'RÀYEIt MEETINGS.
T s seee places whtere a few year8 ago
i prayer meecting could not bc held %vith.
su the presente of the minister, aow, aecn

i' s absence Ilthey that fear God " meet
'sieik oiten one to tinother." Thoy
larga and interesting meetings for
r suid conferetnce, and the spirit of en-
aud eernestness eviaced is altogetîter

bl ~ai. Many earnest eniquirers corn e 
1' pstors and eiders and other ex-

.cClristians, say9Ing "Mon and
e lîat shahtl Ive do."ý

t . resit of this gracious inovement,
ut epeof Cod exercise more hrotherly

" aad coacribute more libcraiiy fer the
S nef religious ordinances. Partaking

e beevoenceandself.sacrifire of

te llus cause. WTarmcd by tise love
înî and Vearning for the salvation of
t hpy htava corne togethier, and are
~i Crîsianunity and forbearance.

-acing, the diWerence betwveen
lt and tho past say 'Behold

hitiano.s hsow they love one another."
i-topetiectius rising lîighcr in theI Qlf.Isedo rockiîg them-

selves and otiiers in the cradie of indiffer-
once to spiritual sleep thicy have avakened,
as if consrious titat the day for %vorking ia
God's vineyard lias corne, and tlîey art
askiîg Il Lord %vliat iviic tlsou hiave me to
(1o." In some places tise Change is so aip-

Plren il tîte cotnversation and manner of
thi'1eteple that the sceptie bchsolds it witis
'vGndcr, tue profane are afraid to utter
their blaspitens, drunkenness je greatly
lessened, anti fatîilies that were neyer
known to cati on God's name are noiv daily
boiving iîî unison around te tamiiy altitr,
and asking tîteir I-cave-nly Fatîter "lfor
mercy to save tbem and for grace to ltelp
them7in tinte of need.

It mose of those places tîtus visited by
tise Spirit of God the young mnen have

organzcd prayer meetings of tîteir own,
nier nay bc heard tise voico of praise and

pra3'er not only of young mon, but of lads
wlso have felt tise suirings of tIse R-oIy
Gltost, aîîd are anxious to commence the

rwork of tIse Redeemer eariy in life.
rLast year we sasv littie clont s rising out
of the sca like a iisats's band. ln aaswer
to t'he believing praycîr of God's people
tîsese elonts htava increased inii snmbcr and
magnitude, aîtd cxtcnded ini our ceciesias-
tical! horizon. Let us continue our suppli-
cations ivitlt strong crying and toars, tili
Our wisoie sky hoe overcast, and God in flis
merey open the windoivi of fleavets and
shower dowvn the gracions influences of Ris
Spirit tili rteho îlont roomu enongh to re-
ceive it.

Fatmers and Bretliren, let ns svatch and
pray, aud work, w'lile tIsere. is a temptation
te resist, a thîrone of grare befâre wbielz we
cati bow, an.d n. part of God's field wvhicli
nceds cnltivsstion. Tîtus ive shall encourage
our loved Jesus to corne Il down into this
garden, to tîto bede of SpiCes, to feed in, the
gardens and to gacîser hules.-"

The Coîîm itteo have no recommandation
to suggcst except thtose sugcstod and
agrced to lest yCar.

.Ail wisicls is s,,spcctfuiliy suitrnitteil,
JAMES MACLEÂN, C'onrener.

An appropriate resolutios -,vas adopted,
and very inipressive aciounts wvere given of
revivais ini various sections of the Clisrch.

Daibouste Coflege.
Considerable tisne tvas devoted to disons-

sing tite relations of tise Church to ])ai-
housie College, and the desire wvas strong-
ly expressed tîtat the Governwcnt of Nova
8cotizi would assatne tho rcspoîssibiicy
wvhich proper]y belongs.to it of supporting
a thorougisiy cquipped Collage.

Sydney.
A Petitiop for the ereetion of a congre-

gation in Sydncy, C. B., %vas after discus-
sion, granted

1875. Ebgome ianb ffuteigpx utestb
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The Iluxtr Chtreh Beuiltilng Fund.

Titu C'ommittc to wivhi titis sulij--ct
was refer-ed, roported certain regulations
wvhich %î'cre approvedl by Synod. Tito
Trustees oaî the Fund ara to lie 11ev. P. G.
UeGregor, C, 11obson, W. J. Stairs, 11ev.
G. M. Grant, ani J. Breniner.

Sîapplenients.

11ev. T. Scdgcîvick simitted the report
of the Coanmitce on supplenients. T1he
cordial tiîanks of the Synod wvere tcndorcd
to thc Committc, and the Report adopted.

ACADIA MISSION.
The Report, submitied by 11ev. IV.

Stuart, was as follows:
Your Comimittc lîeg lave to, report that'

duriuig the year nowv eîidcd, tlîeir tnsk of
providiîîg a Church for the use of thc
mission at" Grand Falls lins, by the favor of
God aîîd the liierai:y of' His pcopje, been
happily acconiîlishieu. Seven nionths werc
devotcd by Mr. Paradis to the labor of
collection, and tlîis vear, as last, h is appeals
were cverywhere mobstuccessfui, and called
forah tue liearties: response. The opening
and dedication of the new building took
place on Sabbath, tle 7tiî of Mardi, the
Committee lîaving deputcd 11ev. Dr.
«Waters and the Convener to conduet the
services. The deep ititerest sbewn by al!
denominations in the event las already been
se: bef'ore thc Cliuirch, ani the suhjoined
acconts of our missioîîaries prove tînt the
excitemont anaong tIc Roman Cathlîoics
stili continues intense. A further impulse

asgiven on occasion of tle ordination of
Mr. Paradis, by the Presbytery of Saint
John, in M'%ay. Th'le restit of uic services on
the occasion weie descnibed by Mr. Rivard
in thc following terris:

ORDINATION.

"The ordinattion of our fniendMr
Paradis, and tue presence of th2 ministers
of St. John, have produccd an imp)ression
upon the R1. C. population, fair more pro-
found titan one would have thought at first
sight. The people scem in no0 %vise dis-
poscd to forge: Nvliat was said and donc on
that occasion, so mctnorall even for the
fricnds of thc Gospel. Mr. Bcnnet's dis-
course on "Pc:cr's kcys," brougi: ont
into hrondest relief tlue tisurpcd powcer of
the Roman Cliuirclu. A good niumber of
Prencl ind Irish Roman (Catolies 'vere
present on titis ocrasion. Several of the
Irish hein- inable to stîsviin the ire of ar-
gument lefttlic Citurch and raised a dis-
tunhuanrenat le door. 1< is<his lit "the
tratli slîocks," and iii a savor of deatia unto
tiiose thntpriî.

Since Fcbruary the field lias beca active-

fforefgx 3etirbt.

ly wvroîîght, in the first instance by 3jj
Paradis aione, and aftervards, on the grf
val of Mr. Rivard iii May, by bolb ou
mnissionaries acting in conjutictio.,. lt w
feit by the Çoniittee that if solid adyaDý
îviis to bc marie, it wais necessary t> couoe
trate effort on tha one point; and it is to
hoped that spccdy and successrul reaiUl
wvill at once justify them in this fleciqi
and rcward the zeal of our yoîtng brotb2p

MEl. 11ARAIDIS' REPORT.

Mr. Paradis' Report sufficîentiv setso
the existing situation :

"lOn my arrivai, in December, 1 fou
that most intcresting religions illeetit,
had been hield dail y for thrce %veeks. T
bcing attended witih unabated ie.
were continticd four weeks longer. 1
sidered it a dnty as well as a privilegý
attend themn and ]enîd a lielpiarz land
those who had .vorkcd so fhitiftilly. M
good lins resuiteti fromn these*nîceeûn
But I 'viii refer only to my Frentch

"At flîst but littie opposition %vascnco
toed. My visits wiere giadly received;
readings anti explintions of portions
the Word of God seemed to hie highly
preciated by many. TIw old faitl? of
began to ho shaken, and affter rpae
quiries and hard struggies, they totally
notineed that wvhiclh hall heen so deu
them. After the church Ila Aie
fromn 10 to 15 persons attended theF
services for a few consecutive atkrb
sceed to be quite interested Buti
arouscd the pries: and his ý.atceites,
innnediateiy strongy and vigorous 0p
began to be foi:. FrM Sahha:h taI
bath the peoplo were strictly forbid'
go to my church. That flot beingf
suficient threatenings are nowv hu
agains: those who %vill evexe listea ta
ings of Seripture.

"I1 mus: acknowiedge that those îh

ies, together ivith the denuincizioLs»
cd' by the bishop and priests wlîo
visited this locaii:y, rendered the we
ceedingly difficuli. Kindness has
into indifference, wvarm, hears hlave
coid, and sorte have gone so faras
fiuse us an entrance mbt tlicir
Ilers;ectition is raging, against ihLo;e
deciare îliernselvcs in fatvor of G~e
Exampie : A nian ili-treatcd is wi%
in picces a copy of the Neiv'l'estit
scoiding lier, hoe saidl: IlYoîî nei:bez
nor smoke no0W, wvhv did voit isîtdo
for the priest s~l as w for l'
Anls.: "lBecause the pries: did tl
nie tho evii of sueh pirac:ircs.'
after lie wvent to sec the pries: ti x
to have told Juin to tak-e iwav 1il !
tical books fromi his -%ife, aad lI e -
not waînt to corne back 10 lier fana
to put lier away." A good advictt
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çain wlio calied himself "HIl !"Io
eter, She remained film.

-Since my iast arrivai, tive adnlts have
~presscd a cleterînination lo folbo'v the

l~din 'S of tlie Bible; and I have every
"sson t0 believe tlîat three o? tlîein have
esperienced a real chanige of iîeart, as wvel
&s a change of oueward relations.

-Considering the %York from a humn
ut of vîeiv, eliere are many <lis.
uragenients to be met with. As ta the

,Itnsçic ditliculty of the wvork, I need not
well upon it; aîd tînere are otiier dratv-
kg ijîso; the two grertest are: the re-
îal of Converts to otlier places. and ehe
p igniorance whiclî exista. WTheu I
iebarkh 1 found that tlaree familles hod
ji, besides three or four individuals.
"But now that the Chîîrch is opened ' and
n a missionary is likely to res;ide liere

aneîîdty, .velhopetlha: itnmay no I-Cr
the case.
«Witli reRard to thelatter,the ooîly reiaedy
ihe estaîblishmnent of schoois. With a few
repltions I have made daiýV visits among

e'llow.-connirymen, and ivorked bard to
coaverts from, going back.

'Freacu serviresÏ have been heid everv
bath cvening since the Church bas been
kated; but laoely, oniy a f cw have at-
ded, owing, to some exeent, :o the badl
as ani busy season, but espeeiahly te
opposition alone referred to.
liv nnost carnlest rcquest is that the
vers ot chrintians Mav oscend te the
nc of grace fur a special ontpouring of
Ualr Spirit upon the efforts which are
forthl in connection with titis mission.>'

Mr. ItIVÀDS %VoRr.

r. ivaird's is in the samne strain. 13y
-ant visitation and discussion, together
thne stoady administration of tie word

t ordnancas lie testifles that wa) îs
tniade hiowcver slooviy, ogaiîîsa the

n dies of the people; and tho hosîility
titrspiinual idvisers, so far froîn heing
arance is in somte respects railler a
toie cause!
',rmsnie week-s the priesa Rueiing tino
umnes of tlie Roman religionî with the
'. let no Saibbath pass wiiiout de-

i ' ngusandouir vork. By this means

atate his end wlth some. But

rcrtîs;eîiiît, it helps us in our work,
i trilinîtes tlie soûzner te craunlule clown

ut cqn.enten cîlifice of Rame. Wo are,
t.crot the Ilforbiddcn fruit,>' ond the

t eple aire curions and cager to secoand

fle ivhale we may augur fatvorably
(Ilire of the mission. WVO have
0 aissionories loboring ln tho one

fild, a sufficient building has been erected
for the btntcd %voTsiiip of God, the ordi-
nonces arc ilispenseil, and the preacliing of
the Gospel in bot languages is lîeing car-
rîed out regniarly every Lord's Day. Be-
SICleS this, houise.to-lhouse visitation and
frcquent gatherings of the people where
practicablc, are being vigorously pushed.
Thus after many deinys we May look upon
the work of Frenchi eviingelizatlon as fatirly
innugurated at latet. Doubtless, nt prescrnt,
it is but tie day of' smnail things; the cx-
periment being made ii, in niany respects,
a novel or nt leasa a little tricd o11e; anu
to he thoroti-hly sticcessful needs more ap-
pliances stili, ln the ovay of sehool-lîousea
planed ail throiigh the surrounding dis-
tricts, together with siieh an increase in Our
mission staff as wili cuable us tri avail Our-
selves of similar openings elsewvh'ire. Ex.
perience lias shown that littie or no results,
of a permanent charocter, is to hie expected
from racre casual colportage ivork, and it is
tlie opinion of the Committee. as embodied
in a resolution appended to this report, thant
wlîerever fresh openings are to be entereui
on, it must be la like serious and sustained
fashion, as ini the case of Grand Falls.

FUNlD5.

A glance at the state of the fonds now
hecomes necessary, <vide Financial Exhibit>.
ThIe cost o? maintaining our two mission-
arias att Grand Folls cannot foit short of
S13W' per annum, and that of the mission-
ary emi)loyed by the Pictou Local F. M. is
abîout S6300 per annum, being an exc'ess of
S700, at. leas, over tIo .Acodia Mission
collections for the -ear. The Home Mis-
sion and the G. F. b. Erection Funds have
hiad to be hieaviiv drawtn upon la cernse-
quence, and two of the onissionaries to bo
ciispensed with during winter. The fouts
speak for themselves. If the Chu-eh la
rcalv in carnest in this grant avork to,
which lier Divine Head is manifestiy cail-
ing lier, she will siot let it Ianguish for lacTz
o? material support, but by her liberality as
well as lier prayers. will draw down thnt
hlessiîîg winiîout which the ivork of theo
builder and of the watehman will be ail in
vain.

]OECOM3!ENDATION.
The Committee recommieaded:
1. That Synod continue to prosecute tino

ivork at Grand Flls iih vaigor, and so
soon as circumstances 'will permit, that it
shall begin and carr 'y on siînilnr efforts ia
other localities sucb as Tignisli and Uorth
'Rustico, P. B. I., Tracodie, N. S., and
Buctouche, N. B.

2. That ail the French 'aorl, shoid bo
carried on iu the United Church under ono
Central Cominittco supervising the work
thirough Local Comnnittcs in the respective
Synods.

Zbe :Cint aub ;ffzttign Uccutb.
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3. Timat Mr. Paradis' saiary bc rit thc
rate af $700 per atnnm, and that ail moncy
paid ta INc. Paradis by any ai tue 1îcople at
Grand Fails shotild be p)ltced ta theo credit
ai the Conî,nittcc.

4. That Mcr. Ri eard be paid at thc saine
rate as that sauie ciss ai workers ini tic
Catnda l>r-esbytcrimn Chu rcb.

Ail wliich is respeciilly suhînittcd.
WV. STUARLT, (OIJttntr.

On motion ai Jndge Stevens tic report
%vas adopîedl ami thec diligence ai tic Com-
mittc cammncnded. 11ev. Tiios. Cum-
muing gave a bni accolunt ai the %vort, of
Mr. Pelletier at lPitou-very satisfiictary.
Ile lias 70 families uniler bis care, ni bis
«ýudieuccs are large.

Teni peraitce.
Tite Repart on Temperance wvas submit7

ted by 11ev. John Ma'lod h ias re-
ceivcd and its rccommcidtions adoptcd.

PUBLIC EDU('ATJION.

11ev. C. B. Pitblado sniîmittcd the fol7
jiavin '- Repart wlicli wvas unaniînoîîly
adopted:-

Yfour Cammittee, in prescusing tlîeir re-
rr, cannas, refrain from givimg expression

ta thecir feelings in vicwv oi the significans
occasion on %vich we are, now convcned
for tlîe last tinie ats ilie Svnod ai tic Pres.
byterian Cbuireb i oftîe lowcr Provinces.
Weé are Met here in Ma1ontrca1, tbc commer-
cial capital ai the Province of Qucbec, the
place in the Dominion ta wliicli the ene-
mnies ai aur irce uinseetariani educatianal in-
stirrsons point us ais the perfect mod0(el, aie-
cordtFng ta wvlich rbcey would fasition tihe
educatianal systems ai tic Lower Provinces.
We are on thec ove ai iarming a union %vitlî
ilîrce otber eburches, two afiiicbi we Mnay
suppose are more influiential, than aur own,
and within w'Iîose territories the scpiate
sclîaal systen lis lonz beeu in existence.
We bave no doubt reacli a turning point in
oui' eciesiastical histor 'y, and perhrips aise
a ucîr cra in our tducatiunil policy as a
church. As a chnrch ivo bave )ind tbe
lîonour af setfing a good examuafle toa al tbe
bodie.s 'vitlî wvicli wce niow aily aurselves,
on thc subject ai i>reshitcrian union, wve
May net be prestnîing tuo muet) in hîping
tbat, otîr example andi influence înay bc icit
upan tic united body in refèece ta the
important silbject oi public education.

lIav ive net rcriýonalnly cîltcriain the liole
that by tbc unitied efforts ai the Presbyte.
rians and other Protestant bodies ai titis
Dominion iu rcsisting thc agg,,rcsqsions ef
R1omuan Camlioic ccc.lcbiastics tîme systcmi ai
frc unscetaniani schools muay noi only bc

înnintaincdl as a rigit, ta the Lowcr Pr
vinces, but it May aise becoîne the lieriîag
of the %uhole Dominion ?

IMPORTANCE 0F SUBJE<T.
The ecritionail question is the gr%,ý

prablim of' this Donminion. Oit thele
hitive and exeutive trcatment ai titis siù
jcc't hy our publie mcm, the future dlestii
of' aur country wiil l:îrgely depcnd. Itid,.
edtication in soe formi or othier bas liecQm
the hattlo grounti on whieh Romnan Cit
lit'isin is noiv filbting for titi supremmine
aliiiast every country ihraughiout Clîrisen
dom, and ilie success af Roinanisn wvou!d
no dolaut, bc the overthroiv of eltisLt
civilization. Tite spirit af ultranntani?
is iii direct antaganism ta the riglts ofp.
vate judgmcnt, the frcedom, ai canscien
the liiirty af the prcss, truc represeniarî
,govcrn ment, and in frict ait the sù(cial ua
relipgionsq principles Nwhich secuire tuie p.
g"ress af socictv. Romanisai iwotld, i
coutl, turn brick the whcels af p)rogrsa a
hury saciety in the grave af mediacral dut
ncss and stagnmation. In rcsisting thte
ragant demands ai this systemn we sir~
iuat merely for civil riglits, but for reIi'l'
111e ani ircdom.

OUR POSITION AS A CIUIC.

Wu may liera be aiiawed ta state co
reasans %vby, as a church, wve feel canst
cd ta speal, ont in unimistakzable ttrmi
the subjeet ai unseetarian educantiou ai
prescrit ime.

1. Our rit-lis ara invaded, by the demi
af the Roman Catholies as a rèligioush
In this D)ominion ail denominiioris
ebristians aught ta stand ou a perrfvî1t
cquality. But whcn enactmcuats are
wiîich s:cure speciai- privileges ta lRe
Catholies as sncb, thaï; montent (cure
gionisecquality'cerises ta xist. TheRoi
Catholies are atitin SOo fause
poliuical influence tattey nîay chtai
precedence ai us and ail atiter der.û
tions in ediicatianai niatters. AgairaZ
attenipt %ve, as a church, out the rûnw
maintaining perfect religions c-jua'î*j
sire most emphaltiemuly ta protcst.

2. Public fauds mibat arc aplliteý fa
taririn purpates are misapprpriaiedj
chnrcb it is aur dn:ty ta p)roft.t n agawl
appropriation of publie moncy tin. ý
us ind other citizens for the poa~
what wce believe ta bc oldcîci
nat trensonable sentiments aiiii'g IL,
pic.

3. Granting separato 'Roman (
sûlhaols is virtually cndowviug anad CI
intr the Roinishi Clmurcb i fli th «
Wuc would pratest against tlhe'~~
oi anv churchi by the govcrlimenlt~
coIntrV, much *mare Inu't WC û
against tua establisliment of tut CL' fà
Ronie. tE
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On those aucd othor grounds whichi wv
taiglit stite, ive set our1selvcs in opposition
to the dcrriincdl attenipts of ececlesinstical
relers to break down our froc unsectarian
ichool system, and substitute for it thre
eeparztte schoot systein of either Ontario or
quebee.

IVRIIGS PEIiPETRÂTED.

WC thini, that there is just cause for
complaint against the Roman Catholie
, tlihûrities l'or the mode in whiclî they
carry on tiroir varffa-re against tire cduca-
nt institutions oft' de Lower Provinces.
bhey wvould dcstroy the constitution of tire

tuntry iii order to bury frce unsctarian
hcools beneatit its ruins. They would use
le poiver of Ontario and Qucbee te de-
rire us of the riglits sacredly guaranteed

us by the compact of confederation.
id ive fée that thre conduet of those Pro-

'lîanîs ivio for niera personal or party
*rrpees nid and abet therm in their uncen-
itional attacks is in a vcry special mita-
er reprehiensible.

lie Costigan resolution lins been agnin
.re the lieuse of Commuons, and we
te witnesscd the humiliating spctracle of
ïMsators %vlho after spcnding many thou-
-L- of dollars te settle the constitutional
estion 'wlich secures the rights of evtry
rince over its owa educational mnatters
à vlich they fully endorse, neverthieless
-h sîrangec inconsistcncy voting for a re-
brfion -vlichl prayed for imperial inter-
ince %vii sacrced provincial rights. And.
=r noiv told by the highcest eclesiasti-
authorities ,of the country that this pro-
of worrying thoa Bouse of Commons is

Ucontintcd by tire political. servants of
Church etoflRome tili the constitution
1 lbe se ancended that the free unsecta-
scliool systeni of te Lower Provinces
1 bc liroken <lown.
Le neiv Province eof Saskatchecwan,
=var to the spirit of the constitution,
ut cultranjontane dictation be-en sadil)cd

r tic burdeti ef sepatate schools. The
IJIJ ho voted for tins measure in order te

at future trouble may find that they
r ourtd t infant Province witlh topes

wai which îvhen it reaches vnanhood iL
it brek wvith indignation arouscd by the

-lic which it lias suffered.
e canot behold these cuceronchitas
Our constitutional rights withont en-

2 gan eniphatie pretest againat the
wluchi pcrznits sueli ivrongs to be

-TILE FIELD.

t!w Province eof Nelw Brunswick and
c Edwvarl Island the struggle lias
ccntirued during the past vear with
flX',urable results' to the cauise of frec
Ikfiàa education, aud WC cannot but

1875. Ute giims attb fforegn 3Uccarb. 195

congratulate the people Of thesel two Pro-
vinces on their p)osssng public meti and
seenlar ne%%spapers that Most ably dcfend
and maintain thc cause of constitutiotial.
riglits aud frec education against the ns-
sauits of the enemies of social progress and
of civil and religious liberty.

In Nova Seotia tire subjèct has been dis-
cussed with gratifyring results. The secret
sapping proctss of tire encmy has been te a
considerable extent exposed and couiner-
acted. Your Provincial Committce kuoiw-
ing the activity of focs, and the unreliabi-
lity of those in7power, endeavoured through
the press, and by a republication of the
Synod>s resolutions, witlh explanation aud
appeal, to arouse the frc sehool sentiment
of tire Province, and with, thcy trust, such
a measure of success as would warrant the
fardier energetie presention of the sanie
course. Romisi ceclesiastical influence is
still felt acting very pirejuditially upon the
educational. machinery ýof tire Province.
Ail politic-l parties sceni to vie îvith encli
other -iu their readincss to bid for the
Roman Catholie vote, and dire apparently
prepared te sacrifice the interests of editea-
tion on tire altar of pnrty. The discussion
whichlins tak-en place during the past year
lias ne douit been instrumental iii doing-Î
god. Sevemal abuses referred to in ont
last report have been for the present cor-
rectcd, but the political character of our
Council of Public Instruction and the ituef-
ficiency of executive adntistration are feit
te bc grcat defccts ina the ivorking eof our
system.

THE PRINCIPLE WE MÂINTÂUIT.

Your Cominittee féei that thc only sure
and solid ground on wvhich to stand in this
educational struggle is on thc principle of
froc unsectarian sehools. The churcli thnt
is now asking for a compromise of tItis
prînciple will niever rest short of complote
supremncy over all env institutions. In
seif-defeaice we must ma1ko a stand rîgainsu,
lier dernands at some point, and it is botter
for us to do se on the firm rork of prinei-
pie titan on thc shit'ting sands of expcdiencv.
Unless WC makeC up env mainds te have Our
institutions modeUled aftcr tre fitshioni of
Quebec, or te have our history becomie the
record of a second Spain, ive must be pr(-
pared to unainuein the legal equality of ail
churches, and defcnd env unsectarian insti-
tutions against the aUacs of those Who
would straugle tire spirit eof liberty in order
that they may wicld the sceptre et' despotic
poiwer. If a church or dlenomir.ation as
such pr-esunie te control, the legUsatinn and
goverument of thc counît-y fer its own ang-
grandizement, if it boldlv attempt te inove
thc seculor arm te ovcrthiov aur constitu-
tion and deprivo us of our reliious rights
eof cquaiity, if it boldly proclaun, tire <10e-
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trine that the Pope is supreme in tbis
country, andi the civil power must bow to
bis authority, surcly wve would be unfaith-
fui to ourselves as a Protestant Chiurch re-
presenting the principles of the reformers
whose history we inherit andi Nvlose namnes
we honour, wo would bc unfaitifui te our
country wvbose best intereits we have at
lieart, we would ho unfaithful to that Mas-
ter te whose services we havo been conse-
crated as witnesses for, and defenders of,
that faith once delivereti te the saints, if we
diti fot protest against andi resent those
arrogant assumptions and foerce attacks hy
which our social welfare and religions rights
are being continuaily assailid. We trust
that the future deliverances of this court
will not bc its past record on the subject of
publie education.

lVith these views your Committee would
respectfully urge upon the Synod that the
Committee bc re-appointeti, or a simiilar
Committee bc selecteti, and that they he
encourageti te continue their watchlul
supervision of this question as heretofore.

Most rcspectfully submitted.
C. B3. PIT1BLÀDO,

Cc'nvener of Comrnittee.

Mion Churcis.
The case ofZion Chureh, Charlottetown,

Nwas brouglit up, whan i: appeared that the
congregation is rcady to assume its own
burdens. The matter was remitteti te the
Bloard of Education.

Insurance.
With respect te, Insurance of Churehes,

I11r. Pattersen reported that if the matter
is flot more vigoreusly taken np it better
bc abandoneti. There onght te, bo 100 on
the ftind. The whoie subjeet was referred
te tIse first meeting of the new Synod. The
subjeet of Presbyterian Federatien wns re-
ferreti to the Gencral .Asscmbiy.

SABRATI! SCIIOOJS.
The following Report, submitted byRev.

A. Simpson, vras adoptcd:
During the past ycar your Committce

]lis attendcd te, t'ho work entrasted te its
care as wvell as time andi cirenmnstances
wvould permit, though flot as well as the
importance of the trust demands.

Tliey have provided Scripture lessons for
tîso sebools of the Church, adapting the
International series for that purpose; and
it is Nvitls pleasure that tbey are able te re-
Port tîsat timese lessons ame now taught in
ail parts o? the Church, cnud in almost al
the Sabbath Sebools. They are commend-

jo~rtfgu 3aectt. July

ing tbemseves more- and more every year;
andi it is te be hopeà they wiIl be contineel
in all sehools in wvhich they have been coes.
menccd, tilI the series is complote, anti thus
the chiltirea of the Churcli wvill gel a svste.
matie and somewvhat thorough knov1ýu1P
of the whole lBie.

- copies of the tessons lhav-e heen sold
this year.

I3rief explanatory notes on the lessous
have been furnished moath by mentis in dte
Record, mniniy for the benefit of Teacher,
in the more remote sections o? the Cbsrch
who have net, access to the excellent liapers
anti hcips that are so abundantly suppiit
te, those who live in our towns andi citie.
For Teachers who get reguiarly suci v-alu
able papers as the I Sunday School World»
the "lSundlay School Times," and "the
Working Church,"a-the notes furnishai
by your Committee are nob requin',-, sud
may appeur very me.sgre and imperfecu,
but it must bc remembered that the space
aliotteti ns ini the Record is very snusll, sud
the work of preparing tbe notes devolvcso
very few.

Prom the statistical tables ive lesrn tàa
Sabbath Sehool iYork bas made fair p
gress during the past yenr, perhsps
might say gooti considering tho progresso
Chiurch work in other directions. In t
number of her families our Church lias s
vanecti on last ycar 3ý per cent., in
membership 3ý per cent., while in atteuld
ance ou her Snbbath Sehools sliels
vanced very nearly 6 per cent., shei
that during the year she has been gsatheri
into the Sabbath Sehool from families t~
(Io not belong to hier, or in other wordss h
lias been doing Home Missiouaryw
among the young.

The figures at present are, 400 scbso'
1783 tenchers, anti 14,169 pupils, sun i e
crease of 21 sehools, 73 teacisers, and"ie
pupils during the year.

The recommeadation of last year, wi
wits adopeed by Synoti, viz.: "'that t lue
Presbyteries o? the Church bc enjoiued
devote at least one sederunt during t
year te the work of Sabbath Sebiools mvil t
their bounds," bas been acted upon in t pu
followi ng Presby tories, viz.: St. Jobn, d(f
fax, P. B. Island, Truro, lunienburg e
Yarmýouth.XI

Sabbath School Çounty Associations
being formed ia difibrent parts o? tbe Chu
There are alrcady two ivitlîin our hou e
one in Pictou County, the otier in1 aif pie
These of course are net denominaptio
they include aIl the sehools in a g«irTu
tract that are willing te co-operate. tut
members of your Committc hall tbc aû
sure of attending anti takingr part iu
proceedings of the Halsf'ax Asscition e
winter, andi behieve that sucb associaw0



1875. Zb gome anbIfort is well calcuhtted ta promoto the inte-~,oi Sabbath School work.
yonr Committee bolieve that s0 far as the

qabbatlî Scinool work of aur own Chiurcli is
e.ncrned it eau bo promoted better throuli
prisbyterial action than in any other vay,
Ind wvotld tloeretfnre recomnnend the rcnewv-
icg ai te Synod's injunctian ai last year,
içith thc addition that the Clerks of Pres-
brieries report ta the Convener of the
teom",*tee the results ot their conférences.

izespectfully submitted.
.ALLAN SosePSOX,

Convener S. S. Cormîutee.

]Final Jante.

The final meeting af the Synod ai tIre
wer Provinces iwas held in Knox Church,
n Tuesday morning. The apening prayer

I~offerced by Rev. 'Robert fiedgewick. A
eitems ai routine business wcre attended
after whicli the clerk rcad tho Final

i ute whiehl i9 as folloiws
'0 "The Synod of the Preshyterian Church

mhe Lower Provinces of B3ritish Nortît
stries, having, siter takiug the necessary
nititutional uneans for ascortainiug the
ad ofite Clnureh on the subjeet, resolved

;Sn uite wîth tino Pre-sbyreriin Church ai
t oddtino Canada Fresbyterian Churcîn
d the Preshyterian Churcin of theo Mari-
e Provinces in canuection with the

ai urtIe ai Scotlaad, on the gronnd ai the
ies ofiunion sgreed upan by tne Su-
me Courts of the negatiating Ôhurches;
hsbviag by tino belp ai Gad, complemed

1 prliainary arrangements,-Daes naw,
kiblst recounting with fervent gratitude ai

* .goodness snd mercy vouchsafed to this
rch in thne past-humbly trusting that
d' ivine sanction will ho givea ta the
ea and important step about ta be
en-sud earnestly praying that the HoIy
c. inalBis quic zening snd sanctify-

niuluaces may descend largely on tino
lied Church-RESOLvE, snd hercby

record its resolution, ta repiàir forthwithi
scoasiutcd Synod, ta the VICTOIAn
t, tIno appaintcd place af meeting, for

purpose ai canstituhin<' theo Union with,
sforesaid Clînrehes, and ai farmaing anc
enil Assembly, ta be designame and

Tas tIme General Assembly ai the
byerian Churcn in Canada,--and does

tisane cime declnred that the United
naIn shahl bo cansidered identical with
Pmebvteriau Cinurcli ai theo Lower Pro-

of Britishn Northn .America, sud shall
the same autharity, rigits, privilc-

asnd beneflîs ta, which titis Churcîn 19
enitird. And furtiner, Nvith thte view

laýiyag theo set ai Union, the Synod
eonpowcr its Maderator to, sigu in its
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name the Preamble and basis of 'Union,
and also the resolutions adopted in connec-
tion therewith."1

.Aiter ptayer by Ro. Mr. Baxter this
Minute was adopted unnnimously by a
standing vote. After a fewv feeling remarks
by the Moderator tho Roll was callcd, airer
which prayer was offcred by Rev. I. S.
Patterson, theo Father of the Synod. The
Synod then adjourned ta Victoria Hall and
marched two and two to this place.

TUE IUXION:. (;ENERAL]F ASSEMBILY

]FO}UMED.

Tuesday, June 15, was the day an which
the Union of the negrOtiating Churches was
compleed, and Victoria Rall ivas the place.
Bacn of the courts having eompletcd its
own special work, tiaey formed processions
ini thcir difféet places of meeting, and
ivallced two by two, beadcd by Moderators
and Clcrks,-to the place appointed. The
day was brigit, and glorious ivitn sum-
mcr's fullest beauty. Ai nature seemed ta
smile upon the happy occasion.

Shortiy aitcr il o'clock the vast arca of
Victoria Hall was filledl with ministers,
eiders and spectatars. The number present
is variousiy estimated fram five ta sevea
thausand. On the platiorni were five
tables. flehind these, in tho centre, was a
large chair for the Moderator oi the United
Assembly, when hie should be chosen, but
ini the raatime it ivas unaccupied. To
the leit was seated flcv. P. G. McGregor,
Moderator of the Presbyterian Churcl- of
the Lawer Provinces, senior Moderator, and
Rev. A. Falconer, Clcrkof Syood. On the
right, Rev. William Snodgrass, D. D.,
Principal of Quecn's 'University, Rirgston,
Moderator of the Preshyterian Churcn of
Canada in connection vwith, the Cliurch af
Scatland, and Roy. J. H. MeKerras, M.A.,
Professer of Classical Literature in Queen's
University, Clerk of Synod;oan the extrence
left Rey. G. M. Grant, M.A., Moderator of
the C0hureh of the Maritime Provinces in
connection *wîch the Church oi Seotland,
and the Rey. William MceMillan, Clcrk af
Synod; and on the extrema riglit, Rev.
Wm. Cayeu, Knox Coliege, Toronto, Mo-
derator of the Canada Presbyterin Church,
and Revs. Wun. Reia, M.A., and -A. 'W.
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F raser, joint Clcrks of the Assembly. Bc-
hind uluese ivere seated several ex-'Modera
tors anti (iistinguished clergymen of ail the
chis uches, j)romineat amnng wisonn was 11ev.
A. Ilenderson, of' the Canada Presbyterian
Cliusrelh, tise oldest Presbyterian minister ia
Canada, being ninoty.tisree years or age,
andtihaving exercised the ministry for sixty-
six vears. A great portion of the floor of
tise hlal was covcred witl scaets, those ia tise
centre beisug devoted to mesabers of tise
courts and tise otisers to tiue public.

A gratifying circumstauce wvns the recel).
tiosu of a congratuilatory telegrain froia tise
Inisl Preshyterian Assonsbly during tise
diet. A cabie despatch ivis sent nt tise
close to tise Moderator of the General As-
sesuubiy of the Cisurci of Scotiaud, anssotiue-
in- tise coasummation of tise Unieni It is
pleasant t lue atble te add that R.1v. J. S.
3ssIian, one of the dissentieuts froma the
Usnion ia tise Clsurch of Scetland Synod,
forsnaliy Nvitlidrew bis dissout durixsg the
meeting, and gave in bis name, for Union.

Slsortiy after cleven o'ciock, ail tise
asesbes's beiug in tiseir scats, 11ev. G. M.
Grant gave ont tise lOtis Pain, commeno-
iagr

"Ail people tisat on esirti dIo dweii
SinL, to tise Lord with ciseerfssl voice,

Hua serve witi mirtis, Ilis praise forth tell,
Cossue e bef'or, bisa and rej oice."
Tise wsoie, audience rose and saiug tise

psaim witls grect liuertisuess.

Roev. Principal Saodgross thon read sev-
oral nppropriate portiesns of Seripture, after
whlsi Rev. Principal Cayen offered up a
fervent prayer.

11ev. P. G. MecGregor, wvho prcsided ns
senior bloderator, aunouuceil thiat tise
misnues adopted at tise iast meeting of the
four courts wvotsd be rend by tise cierk of
caisl Synod.

Tse mainuste ivas accordiugiy rend in suc-
cession by 1Revs. W. Fraser, Prof.MKr
ras, A. Falcosser, anti W.MMlan

11ev. W. Reid, of Canada Presbyterlaa
Cisureh, as tise icagest ordaiued of Cierkis,
thon, on rail of the presiding ïModerator,
rend tise preambie, tise basis of Ussion, and
tise resoiutions counected tiserewith, wh1iehl
hssd been eugrossed on parehiseut.

JuIy

Tise Mocierators thon, nt tIse centre ,b,
sueccssivciy signed the basis anti rcý,o1!.
tiens, in tho orleir ln wvhich tho çetvvrj
Churches were montioned in the rsst,
that is as folknvs >-Bey. Principal Snýi.
grass, 11ev. Principal Cavan, 1-tev. V'. G.
MclGregor, 11ev. G. IM. Grant. WhikeaJ,,
Mkoderator wvas signi ng the document, I,

adhcrents of the Chuirch ho rep)reient(
stood iu token, of tlicir concurrence in h:
action. Eachi signature wvas î>refired t.
the Moderator saying, I .- the nanse sr,
by appoin ment of Gencral Assesnbiy of it
Canada Prcsbytcrian Church, (or as 1~
case mighit bey, I afflic my signat-are to tý
articles and resointions now rensi." Ths
signing ivas la ench case greesed ivith
thusiastic cheeringc.

Rev. P. G. icGregor thson said :-T~
Modlerators of cic Preshyterian Chusth
Canada in connection wts the Clssrch
Scotiand, of the Canada Presbye
Chutel of the Syssod of the Lowet P
vinces of' British Norti America, and
the Synod of the Maritime Proines
coanction witis the Charch of Scoila
having sigued the termis of Union in
ane, of' their respective ebsirches. 1

e'sare that these churches are now ni:
(ioud aad proiongedl cheers, ail present
ing simuiuaacousiy>, aad do fora o
Chureli, te bc designated and k-nown ait
Presbyterian Chureh ia Canada. (flece
cd cheers). The MLoderators wili noirj
la mutuai congratulations, foilowed bv.
ail, and whiie you hoid baud hy baud,
wili joia la siaging the 133rd Psnlm.

Immcdintely every nuenber prtentj
cd bauds wvith bis neighbonr in trace S
tisht fashion, anud the %whole number P
burst eut with one accord in singing
psim referred te. IlHow beautifüai 
ut us.y

The presiding Moderator thien cons
ted the Cencrai Assembly inb pa
The rolls of the different courts formin
Assem'biy wvere called la sucessiorn, b *
Ileva. Messrs. Fraser, 31cKerras, Fala.
aud lMciiinn,-and these formed thse
of the Asscmbiy.

The Rev. P. G. MeGregorthenauuo
ed that the Cencrai Assenubly of tise
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byterian Chtircl inl Canada, hcinge duly
conistituted and havingr cornnleted its roll
%vas in a position to procced at once to the
eleetion of a Moderator. Bie asked eiat; a
nomination be made.

NEW 'MODERATOR.
11ev. Dr. Taylor of the Erskine Churcli,

blontreal, ]ate of tino Canada Presbyteriati
Church, camne forwvard and said-

l3retitrcn, the bonour bas bicon laid npon
nae of proposing tho namne of one of ouir
nnmber to bu eiceed to the oiice of Mode
rator te preside over this greait assunihiy.
I beg to propose the naine of the Rev. Dr.
Cook, ot St. Andreov's Chuxrch, Quebec,
and rccornnmead that lie bo chosen to fli
iliat honourable, axnd important office. I
feel it is not uccssary for me to do inore
than simply mention his naine to secere
bis unanimous cîccîlon to this office> yet 1
miay bc pardoncd if 1 add oue or two ivords
iW support of the nomination whichi I li>ve
just made. 1 miglit reoer both to public
and private considerations in supp rt of this
nomination. Let me roferespecially to the
fiet ilhat Dr. Cook lias laboîîrcd in lte ser-
vice of the Church for forty ycars in the
chief city of the Province of Quebec-and
during the whoic of that service bas accu-
pie a distiuisheil position among the
preaciiers of the Gospel not oniy la bis own
denoinination but amoug ail reiigious bodies
in this Province. If it is a scriptural rulo
ibat a decacon disehiarging bis duties ivoii
shail purchase for himsclf a good degrce,
ueli mrnore mny ive drmw the conclusion
thtone wvlio for stîch a long tern of ycars

linsshowvn himself to be a wvorkmaîî wlîo
uecd riot be ashamcd, niay be, consideredl
xvorihy to f111 the honourabie office to wvbiclî
1 prop;ose to cicet him. I may aise refer to
the services whicli Dr. Cool, bas rendercd
lu connec'îion with teo negotiations for
union. He bias labo tred zealeusiv, carnest-
ly, uîîd persevcringly in this gond wvork,
and if ive hafi not cnjoycd blis assistance
ud tdia Wei-ite and influence of his nanie,
Iquestion vcery mucb ivhether this union
wouid have beeu sO sooa and se bappily
mosumîinated us le is tîmis day I (Io not

reler alone te tue services hie has rendêred
Io Ihle cause of union iu thîs couîntry, but 1
refer aiso te the immense benefle wlîich Dr.
C'ook bas rendered in the fatherand, on the
four 01 the General Assemnhly of the Churcit
cf Scotlaîîd. I beg te propose that tue
Rer. Jolin Cook, of St. Andrew's Churcli,
Quelice, be the flrst AModerator of thîis
Gterai Assc>nbly of tho Presbyîcriau
Churcli in Canada.

&cv. Dr. l3ayne, of Pictou, late of the
h1 esbyerian Church of tue Lower Pro-
faccs, secoaded the nomination.

The motion was thon carricd, the whdole
.Assembly rising to ie.s feet, and appiauding
wvatmly.

Aftcr tho Doxology had been sang,
11ev. Dr. Cook, attired in bis ministerial

gown, took bis seat la the Moticrator's
chair, being grected with loud clicers. le
addrossed tee ssembly as foilows:

DU. COOK' il8 DDIMES.

Bretbren, ministers and eiders of the
Presbyterian Citurch inl Canada,-I tbank
you wery much for tbe honour you have
donc me ln placing me in ehis chair. I an
verv sensible that I eau but inidcquately
diseharge tue duties wviich it impobes, but 1
5i20 around me, froin the varinus bodies ef
'vhich the Unied Chureh is uowv conîposed,
many wbose sound judgmoent aud concli-
atory temper have justly obtained for thona
a large influence aniong their breelîren, and
1 eouîîe vrit[ confidence on tlîcir advice and
assistance slîould aay difficuiey arise ini the
course of our deliberatlous. In taking this
chair in ivbich your kindause lias placcd me,
I canuot lmclp recalliug te circunistances
in ivhicb twice before 1 was eallcd t0 f111 a
similar situation. The first occasion was
lu 1838, and in ibis city. The Syaod had
been but lateiy constituted; most of its
memabors ivere ln tbe flash and giowv of
carly nmanhood, new to the country ia ivhich
îhcy liad come te live, nev .o the position
lu tie ehurehi, ready for any kind of work,
rcady, t00, for strifo and debate, though, te
gay the tru eh, tee geaerally meant ns lit-
tic as tue strifo of boys, wvlo %vithout one
unkiud feeling wireitte with one anotbcr
only te exercise thoir powers and try their
strength. Thoso wvero happy days, 100
soon to comne te an end. Iu a fewv years a
sea.son of trouble came, calling for more
serions deliberatlon tend moi e strong decis-
ion. It liappened to the noble old Church
fira whicheh were ail dosceuded te nie rent
in two hostile parties, aend to0 many it seem-
cd that sound prînciple requircd a similar
division liere. 0f theso was tie then Mode-
rator, Mark G. Stark, a man whonn I re-
spectcd then, and whosei xneory I revore
stili, for bis seholarly attainnonîs, bis gexi-
tle spirit, and bis unassuming ivisdora ; ami
as ho left the chair te jolu the brotiîren wvho
secedcd, 1 ivas called te le te receive timeir
protest and bld thera au affectionate fare-
woll. 0f those, wiîo took a lead on tiot;
memlorablo occasion, on cither side, mosit
have passed aivay-3aiu, Ilentoul, Gale,

Esoon the eue side; MeGili, Machar,

Uýrquhlnlar, Black, Mathieson, ou the other
-lot us ho0pe and trust, te enter on the bet-

ter lueé ini which tey who took différent
sides lin tino strifes and divisions of cartit
found thenseives united lu the higiter work

zEbe NLotine iîb jotidn Maorb. 11
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whieh is provided for the redcoed and re-
newed in ilcaven. It wvas a season of
darkness nnd dcpression thoen; of doubt and
uncertainty- as to the l'attire of tho Churci,
both hitre and in Seotland. Now~, after thts
long iriterval of thirty years, I stand by
your favour onco more in the samne place,
and, rejoicu to tiisk that it is a season of
triumphi for -whicli there is just cause that
w6 shoid congratuilate one another, and
justground why we should offer thanksgiv-
ing to God. Whcn 1 speak of triumph 1
hope 1 shall fot bu snisundurstood as if I
muant, or couild possihly mean, tritimphi
over thosu of our brethren in any of the
Churches who looked coldiy on the union
or were hostile to it. That is a triumph
yet to bu gained, and which will, I trust,
bu gained, by persuasive reason, by concili-
ating kindness, by exhibiting hamoay
among ourselves, and the practicai benefits
of union. Thu triumphi of wvhich I speak,
is of a different and of a noblec charauter.
It is the triumph of Christian principlu ovur
thu party feeling whichi wouid have kuptus
apart; triumphi over the sulfisi principles
which are nourisbced and strengtthuned by
division; triumph over the jealonsies and
rivaîries that grow uip in a icngthoed puriod
of discussion; triuimph in sprt; over our-
suives in that which ia us ilast worthy;
triumph over 'vhat hinders men from acting
togethur whom every consideration ot the
Mdaster they serve and of the cause in

whieh thuy are engaged should bind to-
gether as brethren loving and buloved.
For, if I understand the formalities of this
day-if I rightly interpret the meaning, of
those decds to whicb the Modurators o the
respective Synods have set their suais-ir
is, that this day we resolve to lay asidu the
hard thouglits we may have entertained of
onu another-and to drop thse rernembrance
of the hard speeches wvhieh have been utter-
ed on cither side, ansd that, God helping us,
no remembrancu of them shall bu allowed to
provoke strife and bitternuss, but rather
that ail strive after good %vorks. Is not
this the case, brethreni Have I rightly
interpreted the nseaning of this day's for-
mnelities? Then biath God given us thu
spirit of love. Re xvill give us also the
spirit of power and of a sound mind, power
te contund wvith prevailing evils, wisdomn to
choosu the best ends and thu bust tnans of
attaining them; and thon, rhough in this
union no objeet of worldly interest or am-
bition can bu gaincd by any of us, the gain
in the end wiil bu great notwithstanding.
Theru is an approval of conscience; there is
a eomfort of love; there is the strength of
unitcd action ; theru is godly fellowship to
go forth with, and eommunity of feeling in
the Christian wvork; there is the hope that
fellowship shah! growv and incruase. May
this Canadian Church, of which we now

JuIy

lay tise foundations, bu an honourcd namne
ainong thoso %vito eontend for Christ and
Ilis cause. Above ahi wu have , as %ve trust,
the approbation of 1leaven in the step wve
have taken, and what glory eau bu coueeived
to, transcend this? I may, perhaps, tah-e
this opportunity ot saying nowv what, I bave
said elsuwhierc, tîsat faur larger union ii, 1
trust, in store for thu Churchies of Christ
even in Canada, than that wvhich -\vO effect
thsis day. Thaï; is but a smail stop to thse
union svhich Our Lord's intecrcussory prayer
secmns to conesnplate, ivhich the necessiiies
of the Churcli in its prescat, confliet wvish
practical and specuhativo infsdelity seent, to
requit e, whsich must bu rcaehied cru the
Chsurch attain to k-owledgu of the stature
of the fulness of Christ. WVhen there ivït
so complote an identity of sentiment and
practice, it shouid nlot have required su
mûch negotiatiors and so many pre>istninar.
ies to brinzr peuple togotber. But nowv that
it is accosnplislhed, it behoves us in titis
mnatter of union as in regard to ail Christian
duty, to bu looking and pressing forîvard to
greater attaininents; and it might, 1 liun.
bly thiuk, help to sncb attainnients, ns far
as wve are concerned. if wve couid bu induced
to regard our Chiurch organization and the
Church orgosnization of otaiers uviri sanie.
what différent views and objeets than thosej
to wvhich wve have been accustosLed. Ia
regard to our own organization, it is of
course vury reasonable that wu should pre.
fer it to others, and it is more than reason.
able-it is nccssary-that we should dis.
cern in its leading featuires a conformity to
the requirements of Seripture. We could
each of us be eloquent on tise exeehencts of
our commnon prcsbyterianismn as Dr. Sterri
recounted thenu in the last General Asseus-
biy of the Cburch of Scotland,-its loreof
freedorm, its pure doctrine, its probest againsi
mediSval superstitions. and its simple sud
reverent wvorship. But is it not neeessary
that wu shouid hold it absoluteiy perfect.
Thu perfection ývhieh attaches to tise greas
Iead attaches flot cither to tise united

Church nor any of its org-anizatsons.-"' Nos
as though I had attained either %vere ai-
rcady perfect" -sncb wvas tise feeling of
Paul, even wvhen hie 1usd become sncb au
one as IlPaul tise aged," and as it is thse
feeling of every believur. so slsoîld it be sthe
feeling of uvcry Cisurch in regard to itselt.
No Chsurch is entitiud at onu and tise sain
timu to disclaimi infallibility tlseorctiduil
and dlaim, it pi actically. WVe jtsstly reivere
Chu mn of Glasgowv in 1638, and of West.
minster in 1643, but they were flot inspied
prophets more than ive; and no larger union
will bu aeconspliied if 'vu hold in regardo
uhenu, or other Churcîses in regard of tiseir
founders, that every part and parcel of visat
thsey ustabliilicd, is as iiu'c to bc twssehMeo
altured, as tise words of the Evanglistsand

200
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Aýppstles, or as if thcy hand ail iscen 'vritten
dcwîti in some New Testament Book cf
Levitieus. Taking tasis somnewltat humbier
view et eur ewn Chutrch erganization than
Ive, more tan others generaiiy, arc accus-
ted te takeocf tlheir Churcis erganizations,

we shall be prepared te look svith other oi)-
jte t such othor organizatieus than pur.

haps we have bcen accnssstoned te. There
has been a streng tendency everywhero te
typose and protest; ag.tinst the errors and
lhe deflicacies cf osiser bedies. There
would, I appreied, be greater profit iii
iokiag for and marking the gcod there is
in thier. I amn deiiberately cfopinion that
thero is net ene Christian organization froni
tht Chiurci cf Rome dewn te the last-fcrm-
edgatherirlg cf tic Plymîouth Brethircn froni
waence soine good lesson might not he
icarncd, and wvhich cosiid be adIdeil, for its
advalitige, te our commion Presbyterianism.
Tt is te the prevaience cf such reasenabie
bssnility in respect te tiîemselves and chari-
tabie construction in regard te others in the
Pffiestant Churchles cf tho Doininion that
1 look for a union in the future b4bfre
wieih tise present-besscd and auspicieus
shogli ivc justiy account it-ssall appear
stight and insignificant. 'àay God hasten
it in Bis tirne.

11ev. Dr. Topp niovcd, sccondcd hy 1ev.
Dr. Jeakins, the appointinent cf the Synod
Cleiks cf the different uaiting bodies las in-
teim Clcrks cf thse General Assembiy.

The motion was adopted unanimeusly.
Ater singing a hymu, the prüceedings

ciosed by thse Moderator pronouncing tise
benediction.

These procecdings occupied three heurs,
istis il A.!. tili 2 P. ms. Tise Afternoon
Sesion was devoted1 te praise and prayer.

Social Lentcrtaissrneut.

TePebyterians cf Montreal previded
abrilliant social entertainracat in the ovre-

01 ring, in Victoria Hall, and kindly invited
n ail the membcrs cf the Assernbly. Princi-
lie

html Dawson presided, Dr. Burns rend the
4f. OûOth Psalm, which wvas sung with great

netrect by tise vast audience ; the choir, whieli
ly bd been fnrmed froin thse varions Presby-

sr ran choirs in tise City, leading. Prayer
ed hsitg been offered up by thse 11ev. Dr.

~tkns, cf liontreai.
ci Di Dawson said it feil te hirn this elle-
ù t . g c say to this great historical gather-

ina osZ behaif cf tise Presbyterians cf Mon-
Ual'u tic co Word C< weicone"-welconie,

tes:as individuals, but in their repre-
tati;t eapacity. This was tise greatest
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cf ail the gatherings, at Toast of an ecle-
siastical character, that Canada lhad ever
scen. Those wvho wcre bore wec liere not
merely as individuais, howvever estimable
thcy Might bc in that capacity, but they
were bore as representative men-repre-
sentatives of ail the many theusand ]?res-
hy terians that were seattered ever the
broad lands from thc Atlantic to, the Pacifie,
and represen tatives of the desire on the part
et ail those Presbyterians for that love and
unity wbich, constituted the care and the
centre cf the cause and kingdoni of the
Lord Jesus Christ. Net as ]?resbyterians,
mcrely, therefore, but as representativeS cf
the greatest and highest cf ail cause, did hie
welcome thorm te the city cf Mentreal on
this great occasion, whichi would bc one of
the historie features cf this city in ail tdîne,
whatever it mna, grow te be, In wvelcoming
you hiere, hie said, ive wvîsh aise te express
our sympathy with that great cause iwhich
you represent here-thie great cause cf
unity; and te express th *e hoe that this
union will be something that will go on ia-
crcasing tilI even this great measure sbalh
appear te thosi, who cerne atter us a very
litt!o thing. We heard rcad te us this
raerning that the dew that descends upon
tho inountains cf Zion descends upon those
who live together in unity se that we have
anght te expect, that as the dew descends
frorn Nova Seotia and C3ritish Columbia
and the great plains between, se wvill be the
coming down cf thie spirit cf God ni)on the
Presbyterian Çnurch. But our Ohureh
was aven wider than that. «flave ive net
missienaries ia distans lands and ceavorts
there wvho join heart and seul with us aow
in this great Union. 1 should say aise
that we have a word for those who are net
represented here; 1 say hiere on behaif cf
Preshyterians cf Moatreal, that in regard
te those whe, are in that position wo re-
spect their independent jndgsnent, because
ive knoiv that the independentjudgtreritof
a rninority, however emali, oughit net te bc
over-ridden by a xnajority however great,
or however certain it is right. We respect,
aise, their conscientieus scruples. We re-
spect, them because conscience ought te bc
piaced bel ore expedieney. We respect thern
aise because cf their Ioyaity te, the old
churches cf the motherland, a lovalty in
whieh ive are net inferior te them. We think
we are foliowing ont %hat loyaity in a wiser
way, because we are estabiishing a church
that wiii bie a greater help te, the churches
cf the niother land-a church wvhieh niay
grow te bc greater in thse trne te corne than
even the churches cf thse mother land; and
ivhich may bie able te Tend thern e heipiag
hand sbould they eirer need, it; and we
hoid that in this we are doing svhat tic me-
tiser wouid wish lier chlldren te do te ]ive
together in pence and nnity; and we hope
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our friends, flot representcd at titis meeting,
,vill, before another year goes by, join, their
forces to flhe great forces liere to day. aVwe,hero in Montreal, have a very specia in-
terest in titis union, because we stand face
to face 'vith the great and ever aggressive
power of Ronme, and ive want your help to
occupy the position we hold. A ftur ail, wcv
aro only tho type of that position wvhich
the Chýurcn of Christ hoids in the wvorid.
Our Church should be an nggressive
Church, to suifer and do for Christ in the
w orld; and we trust that it ivili have strengtli
f ven her to conquer this Canada of ours
or Christ against the great power of anti-

christian error that. is arraycd ngainst her.
Now, niy friends, I have said these feîv
words simply by way of welcome te you.
Welcome te our city and to otir hicarts and

homes ; and ive do earhiestly pray that the
biessings that have attended this mneeting
hitherto rnay attend it still, and that it may
leave bchind it seeds of blessing for ail
tinte te corne.

Eloquent and appropriate addresses were
tben delivcrcd by r. Taylor, of IMontreal,
Principal Snodgrass, of K.ingston, and the
11ev. John McColi, of Hamilton, Dr. WVad-
dcl], of St. John, Mfr. Bilanchard, Kent-
ville, 11ev. G. M. Grant and Dr. Ormiston.
I t ivas past. il o'cioek before the great as-
semblage closed.

Thus terminated: a memorable day,-the
nMost memorable in the history of 1>i'sby-
terianism in this Dominion.

Second Day.
The Assembly met nt il o'cloek- in

Erskine Church. The membhers present
nearly filled the body of the building. Dr.
Cook, Moderator, presided, and the min-
utes wcre rend by Professer MecKerras.
The first work done wvas the reconstruction
of Synods and Presbyteries. The division
into Syneds, flnaily agcrccd upon, w!: as
feliows : 1. Synod of the Maritime Pro-
vinces; 2. Synod of Montreal and Ottawa;
3. Synod of Toronto and Kingston; 4.
Synod of Ilamulton and London; 5. Synod
of Manitoba and British Columbia. 0ur
Synod as thus. censtituted ineludes Nova
Scotia, New B3runswvick, P. B. Island,
Ncwfoundland and Bermuda. The follow-
ing division into Presbyteries was agrecd
u.pon by the Synod and sanctioned by the
General Assembiy: 1. Prebytcry of New-
foundland; 2.-Presbytery of Sydney <Cape
Breton> ; 3. Presbytery of Victoria and
Riiamond ; 4. Presbytery of Pictou; 5.

Prcsbytery ef 'Wallace ; 6. Preshytery of
Truro ; 7. Prcsbytory of Hlalifax ; 8. Pres.
bytery of Luneîihurg and Yarmouth; 9.
Presbytcry of St John ; 10. Presbytery ef
MLiramici; 11 - Presbytcry of P. E. Island.

Tho Synod meL in the aftcrnoon and %vas
constituted by the senior member present,
-1ev. R1. S. Patterson. Subsequently
11ev. Robe.rt Sedgewick, was cected Mýode.
rater and 11ev. A. Falcener Clcrk. The
Prcsbyteries met and formed their flolis,
and organizcd. The Synod agrced that its
nqxt meeting should be at St. Johnt, 'N. B.,
on the second Tuesday of October.

'rThe evening was devoted te Home and
Foreign and Acadian Missions.

Third Dtiye
Fraternal greetings and congratulations

werc received frotu the Methedist Confer.
ence and the Church of Enginnd Synod.

Constitiffon of theise SiiI>1.
TIhe Connmittee te ivici titis subjeet

wvas refcrrcd reportcd in faveur of ncxc Ais.
sembiy being compesed of one in thrce of
the xinisters and the same number of elders.
Aftcr considering ail thc circumstauccs of
the case it ivas agreed te, hold another
General Assembiy including ail, like the
presenit, and meantime te sersd dovn ta
Presbyteries an Act for a flepresentatiîe
.Assembîy for the ycar 1877 and succeeding
years,-the: proportion of representation
being one minister of evcry four, aud au
equal nutnber of eiders. Tîventy five tment
bers of Assembiy te form a quorum.

Coluniilttccs.
Numerous Committees v."-rc appointed

te attend te t'arious departments of the
Church's work until ncxt Assembly. A
Committee on "«Polity" wvas appointei-
a sort of Commission ofAssembly-to Mecý
at Mon treal on Soptember ist te dea] witl
a variety of subjects and report te te
sembiy. An overtnnre largciy signcd
rend rccomxnending the appeintmcntÏ
Homc Mission Agent. The stsbject 'W,
pestponedi. The question of the Bib?e in
Sehools as referred te this Assembly brtht
late Gen eral Assembiv of the C. 'P. CLaiel,
was handed over te a special Comiittz Io
The subjeet of Sabbath Observance as -qu
up by our Syaod was similariy docit Witll -
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A special effort is te bc made in the next
Dominion Paîrliamient te inducc Sabbnth
Observance iii Governinent departmcents
and on public works.

The f'oiiowing gentlemen were ssppointed
delegates to tise Conl'eretnco whichi is to
maect in London, England, on tho l7th
Juiy-iu ref'crence se a General CoaLucii of
1'rcbytcrian Cliurches,-Rev. Dr. Topp,
Principal Sinodgrass, Dr. Wiilis, 11ev. D).
IM. Gordon (fo Ottawa) Mr. Gray, and
IL. B. Webster, Esq.

ýllsiiitob&i.
Our Church i8 stili weak, ini the great

North *W'cst. Tiserc are serions difficul-
ties about tise finances of tise blanitoba
Coilege. Tihe whoie subjcct wvas 'breught
before tho Asscnibly, and it wvas at; last ro.
solved te appoint a Committe of rive-Roy.
G. Il. (3rast, Convener, te, raise tise
money.

Thanit Offcrlrsg anti Thankl-ving.
Mr. Croil thought we wcrc iikeiy te fait

in oneo of the expecscd resuits of tise union
unless somcthing more were donc.'.Ho sug-
gesed that tise Màoderator takc an early op.
portuniey te issue a pastoral letter urging
ail congregations te mnnkc a grand tharsk-
ofeoriug for tlhc mission schemes oJ the
Chssrch. He aise dcsircd te, sec %.t icast
two memibers of cssch ]?rcsbytcry visit caci
wnesr"sson wihin choir bounds, explain
to thein the Ilistery of the union and the
rsults tast wre expected te flow from it

ia iznilpoint of vicw. lemv(
resolution in conformaity with these sug-
gestions, thc pastoral letter te ho read frein
the pulpit by the millistcrs.-Carricd.

Rev. B1. Cagmlbell (.Nontreal) moved
slat some Lord's Day bo indicatcd on whiehl
sPeial thssnksgiving be rcndered te, God
fO tise unies.-Carried. Tho flrst Sun-.
day in Septembor was indicatcd by the

Ontilotion of 11ev. Mr. Coohrane, the
saks Oft ieAssn-mblyvere tcndcred te

tie h0sPitftb1c cicizens of Montreal, whe
hl çtsrttoinod the dclogatcs, te the minis-
Mee sud eiders of the Churcisos given up
to tbeý c-rvices of tise Assemnbiy, te, several

ilaivy and steamboat coiupanies for re-

duccd fares, and te tise several ncwspapcrs
in Montreal and clsesvherc whic l nd pub-
liihd reports of proccodings.

Tise Moderator, in closing tho Assombly
addressed te themi a few words of admon-
ition. Ho advised them net te expeet tee
mucia fromn this union. A union of one
imiperfeet body wvitli another eonild net bc
cxpeeted te prodtsee otiser tisan imnperfect
resuits. Hol cspocially asked thern te avoid
ail. matters in wvhieb tlscy i«cre likcly tc,
differ. (Hear, iear). It -wouid bc the
casiest thing in the world for a consroversy
te spring up in this Chiurch about the dis-
cstablishment of tho Churchi of Scoclaad.
\Vo bad noclsing te de vsitl tisat. (Hear,
icar.) Ho did hope wo wvould mmnd our
own business, and allow tise churches in
Scotland te mind theirs. Ile concludcd by
solcmnnly cntrcating cvcry minister and ci-
der te look ivcil imter his own perspnal re-
lationss wîth God.

11ev. Arclsibald Iloaderson, of St. Au-
drew's, thie oldcst eniniscer in tise Church
(93 ycars), offcred up prayer. Tien, after
tise singiug eof a hymn, the Moderator pro-
neuneed tise benediclien, and tise Assom-
bly adjourncd te meet in Torouste xsext
year.

THE PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
Such is the name of the Church forrncd

by the Union of' theofourncgociating cburch-
os wvhicis took place at Montcrent on thc
FIFTEENTU OP JUNE, 1875. Tise date
wisich wvo have '«ricten dowvn is oste whieh
wc trust '«iii long bo remembered wvith
grateful hearts by tise rcsbycrias people
of' tise Dominion. N~one whio witnessod the
'4assembled Eiders" and thiser proeedings
on timat day in Victoria Hall, wvili ever for-
get tse soiema sectie. Tho United Church
consprchcnds about 650 ministers, 100,-
000 cisurch nmensbers, and over liait' a mil-
lion adlicrcnts. It is probably tise largcest,
thes most wcalchy and influencial Protes-
tant deonination in tihe Dominion. Wc
mention this in ordor te reniind our people
of tlieir solema respensibilitios isn tise sight
of God and mon.

Tho Union, we regret te Sasy, is net; corn-
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plete. Happily in our own old Synod not
onestood aloof'. In the Canada Presbyterian
Cîsurcli only one continucd te dissent to,
the last moment, and fL fadoubtfîiil if ho
ivili permanently sever himself from bis
breiliren. In the Church of Scotland in
Canada the opposition wvas numerically

iweak. The fliel voto wns earried iiinety
to seven, and of the sevon one nt lcast joined
the Generai Assembly. The minoritv bas
organised a Synod which intends to dlaim
the Temporalities and otber funds connee-
ted ivith the body. The leaders of the op-
position are Rev. Gavin Lang of Montreal
and 'Mr. Burnet of Hamilton. Mlr. Lang's
congregation bas a majority in favour;j of
Union, and their representative Eider made
an able speech in deftence of Union. Mr.
Burnet of Hamilton has no congregation:
bis people ivithout an individuel exception
having rejectcd hire. Ho lias Nritten a
Pamphlet on the Union question, ani it is
one of the most extravagantiy abusive
things ever seen in print. A body led by
him cennot bave much hold on the coun-
try.

The opposition in Nova Seotia is of a
very different Cii.ra<iter. and infinitely more
repectable. Three brethren belonging to
the Presbytery of Pietou were present at
Montreal, and wetcbed with deep interest
ail the procoedings and took part wherever
and whonever they could. Only, they stated
that as their congregations -were in oppo-
sition tluey could not; Ieave tbem. The min-
isters ln Pictoin County wbo romained et
home take the same position. They ap-
prove o? Union and would go into the
General Assembly if their peoplo wero
ready for such a proeeeding; but the peo-
ple are not ready and the ministers tbink it
dutif'ul te remain with their flocks.

The Union is complote in Nowfound-
and, Cape Breton, P. E. Island,-in al
Nova Seotia except Pietou, and in al
New I3ransivick. This is mach te gain.
We do flot at ail despair of seeing our good
brotbren of Picton witb us soon. When-
ever tbey corne they may rely upon a cor-
dial welcome.

Lot us prajy that thet the Union just
forrned may prove lasting, and that the use-

Ju ly

fulness of the Church may bc multiplied a
hundred fold. The unions Ihithierto formea.
in these Provinces have been thoroughly
succcssful, and the presont Union li nor,
we believe, be an exception. The Unions
t)f 1860, 1861, and 1866 wvere aIl lergoiy
biessed of God. Let us prey and wvork s.j
that the samne may iii future years lxi affirmn.
cd of tho Union of 1875,-tlie niost comt.
preonsive of them ail.

The Board ofRHoineM,%issions of the Synod1
of tise Maritime P~rovinces, held its 6irst
meeting ln tise basemient of Erskine Chlurcb,
M1ontreal, on the 18th June, at 9 o'clock:

Present, 11ev. 0. 11. Grant, Chiairmitn;
11ev. Drs. Waters and Btirn!%, Rev. Messrs.
J. I3eKinnon, ýSimVson, and 1>. U. Mlo-
Gregor, 8ecretary.

Tite chairrnan openod tise meeting by
prayer. No minutes were rcad of the last
meeting of either of tise defunot Committees.

The Board first proecded to mnake up
lista of vacaneses iu tise respective Presby-
tories, »Ivth, the 'ollo-tvng resuits:

1.-IN HIALIFAX PRESBYTEUY.

Vacancies.
.Richmond and N.%W. Atm.
Little River and Austrita.
GýO"s River and Milford.
Cornwallis, North.
Cornwallis, erest : supplied, et present by

Annapolis and Bridgetown.
Kempt and Walton.
Gore and Kennetcook.

Station.
Bey View and Hillsburg.
B3edford and Fait -River.
Eastern Shore.

II.-LUENBURG JIND YIMVH
Vacancies. Noue.

~Stations.
New Dublin.
Riveradale, Northfield and Brausch.-Sup-

plied et preseut by Catechists,
IIll-TRU5O.

Vacancier S
2nd Congregetion, Traro.
Acadie Mlines.
Station. -3accan, &c.

IV.-'VALLsCE.

Station. -Amherst.
V.-PICTOU.

Vacancies. W
Gairloeh.en
West and East Branches E. R. Fictes.
,Station.-VIe Collhery.
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VI. -P. E. ISLAND.

Vacass des.
St. Peter's Rold and St. Peters.
Orwell Head.
Do Sable.
Tryon ani Ionsha.v
M'.urray Harbour.
East 15t. Peter's.

VII.-ST. JOIIN.

Vacancica.
chipman.
New Kincardino.
Glassviliu &c. supplied by Cateehist.
St. Andrew's.
Woodstock.
Prince William-supplied by a Catechist.
6 Stations SUIPplicd Uît present by Cate-

chists

Vacant.
)alhousie.
Couchibouguack.

IX.-SYDNEY.

Vacant.

1875

1

2nd Cang. af Sydney wvhen arganized.
VICTORLI, AND RICHMOND.

Vacast.-West ]3ay-partially supplied
by a Catechist.

As this Eist was knawn ta ha sj)mewhat
inperfect, it wvas agreed that Presby.terie1i
Le requesteid ta fuirnish thse Bloard with an
attestei lJist of vacancies and Stations re-
quiin SUp'l within. their respective
bôu'nds; with an estimate ai what eachi

station is able ta provide per Sabbath in
payment ai Preacliers or Catechista, who
May ho sent ta %uppdy them.

Thse folloving ]ist ai Preachers, under di-
rection of the Board, -was then mnade up:-

11ev. Wm. Mctufllagls.
Donald Sutherlnnd.
David Neisis.

"James Galloway.
1r. Ephraim Scott.

Adain Gtinn.
E. S. Bayne.
W. P. Archibald.

Thse 'S:ecret.iry having expiained that al
thse appointments ai tise late Board ai thse
lover Provinces, terminsuteil with the pres.
eat niontis, appaintments were mxade ta
Meet tie 1ssesexst necessity.

To Halifax Prcsby~te,'y, Rev. Messsrs.
3lcCullagh and Nehisî, and Mr. A Gunn for

lu'ly; and lev. E. S. Bayne for Iast two
sahs ai thse samne snonth.

To Truro PreAit~tes.y, M'ýr. E. Scott ta re-
main lst .sab. July, and Mr. W. P. Archi-
Lald for Ist two Sabbaths.

To liV"itt«ce Ps-csbytcry, Mr. E. Scottfrom
?Dd Sabbatls Jssly ta tise end ai thse nontis.

To St. .Jului Presbytery, Mr. E~. Bayne for
Ist tva sabb-ath)s aiJuly. 11ev.lMr. Gallo.
IMy aud Mr. IV. P. Archibald from 3rd
Sabisatî July. Tisese ta continue till thse
aof A1ug(ust.

To &ydncy .Presbytery,, Rev. D. Suther-
land for July.

To prince Edicard Id«ntd, Mr. Stuces
Fraser, ontechis8l, frorn thse 2ncl Sabbath of
July, and Rev. James Cormack of King-
ston.

:11ev. David Neishi for August.
Several roinisters and licentiates from On-

tario having made informai. apiciation for
appciutments for a scason, in t he Maritime
Provinces, tiseir names -%vere handed to the
Secrctary with directions to correspond with
thlem, ascertnin -,vlei they nsay bo expected,
and how long they expect to romiain, sa that
the Board xnay so arrange as ta, prevent mis-
undcrstandling and disappintracat to min-
isters and con&r-?ýations.

It was then ngreed-
lat. That it is thse opinion of thse members
î. ent, tisat the chief business af the

B3oard should and mighit be transacted, at
tie two haif yearly mneetings ta be hield in
Halifax, at thse opening and closing af thse
Theologicat Hall, at which members from a
distance frena the seat of meeting miglit at-
tend.

'2. Tlsat memisers af thse Board residing in
Halifax an(l Dartmnouths, ho a sub-Com-
mitep fa thse distributioners ; and be au-
thorxzeid to order thse payment of BUis so,
far fis this may be found necessary.

P.GglGSEO, sI

Tzir Clerks of the several Presbyteries af
the Synod of thse Maritime Provinces are
requested ta forward ta thse undersigned, as
soon as possible, a complete roll af Presby-
tery, with, the date of ordination of eaclz
»sinister, that the Rall of Syn-od may be

Srepared for insertion in thse .Assembly
linutes. As the Assembly Clerks w-!sh

their minutes published without delay, it is
necessary that thse above request ho attended
ta, immediateiy.

.ALEx. FALcoNER, 8ynod Clerk.

Death of Rev. Dr. Salmon.

The 11ev. James Salmon, M. D., Minis.
ter aof thse Preshytorian Churei, Salmon
River, N~. B., condueted religious services
on thse flrst Sabbath aof Juno. He ailso at-
tended a tem perance meeting near his resi-
dence an Mofnday night. Osq Tuesdny
night ho died under the followving 2ireum-
stances :-Towards ten a'elock Mrs. Salmon
hiar occasion ta open the door]cading- fromn
their kitehen, by a baek stairway, ta thse
upper part of thse hanse. On dloinig sa sho
%vas ënocked and terrifled beyond mnsure,
by flnding tisat when thse door ivas opened
her husbnnd, now a lifeless carpse, feul dawn
towards lier and upan che lloor of the
kitehen. He bore no marks ai injury.
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lus eycs and rnoaatl were closed and lbis
face coniposcd. Vrie servant trir] rcinemn-
bcrcd thant sfic had hecard bis footsteps,
about a couaple of'hours before, as if corning
dowu the stairs from his sttady, but as lie
did not couic irato tic kitefien, sfic concludcd
lie liad retaarnied. It is supposed fie %vas
tlru( finuis dead, wfaen fotind. làr. fII. B.
iMcDoîiald, Mr. WV. C lXing and others,
who live close Iýv, on fîcariiig the afarni,
were soon wiali Mrs. Salmon. cTfîey fournI
lier sictiia- %itf ithi hea;l of lier deceascdi
husbandr restiîig on lier fap. Coroner
Burpee and a jury fiefd an iîîquest on the
body anid exaiîaiiied witnesses. Tfîev could
oîify find tiat tie death proceced~ from
C4unk-nown causes, probably fîcart disease."1
There wvas no pcastiortein examnination.

D)r. Saliana studicd tieologv in the
Engfisli 1resliytcîian, College. Sie suise.
qucnîfv, and we believe, aftcr fils settfenient
as a inuiistcr at Saliiion River, studied
niedicine ini Nev York.* Previousfy to tfaat
drne lic had offieiaîed for some trne at
BRichmnîd, Wondstoek anad otlier places on
tlic St. Jolin river. Ife was vcry abundant
in fabors, fîoth as a plivsician aind a cf ergy-
ian, and hiad a large number of atuiefied

friends. lIc leavesawifcand five cltifdren,
ail youing, wfîose sad and sudden bereave-
meant liais excited avide spread sympatfiy.

Death of Rev. Donald S. Gordon
We rocord wvitfa profound regret tie deatli

of Rev. 1). S. Gordoia, minister of Anniapo-
lis and BrHeîon Li as ili but littUe
over a tveck." The 'Sunday before ]lis last
ilfness hc pref-ched clirc tîmes and travel-
led over Ibrty miles. Hie returned home,
aîîd ini course of a day or two complainedl
of paina ii onîe of fis cars. Soon it appear
cd tlana flie wvas sufferiîig under congestion
of the brain. EvcryUtiing tîat coul d bc
done liy pliysicianq was donc; but thîe
mafnrf pursied its course and tcrminated
fatal ly on Thiursdîîy morniîîg, Juino 3rd.
Mur. Gourdon f caves a avidow and five youlag
cli]ifreii wfiose irrcf)arable loss wvill excite
the deepcst synîpathy. Mr. Gordon wvas a
native of 1-.'E. lsfaad. Ife aas traincd
for the iluiistry par-tl3 nt Truaro and partly
rit Edi1lilaîrgl. Hc -was called to tIic An-
impolis coti,,re.guioun tfiirtecn years ago.
lic aas a faithifüf pastor, and bis iiillucin'c
for good was widely fel t. Ilc won the cou-
fidence and respect not only of lais own
ch arge but of tice wfiole po'pulation, le
ivas greatly belovcd by fils urctfiren in
]?rcsbyaery and Sydney; nîo brotier enjoy-
cd niore fuI fy Uic ustecni and aff'ectioni of
ail ; and few avoifd be more widclv înissedl
or sincerely moîîrncd. MUr. Gordonî lias
becai caflld aîvay in thîe pîrime of miialiooul
-between forty-fivc and fifiv )-cars of age.
le was untiriîa lu fis labours> and his

enrly death is no doulit largcoly <lae to over.
wvork. lc rests from fis labîours aîidl fis
wvorks follow liim. Mr. Gordoni lîad two
.ails froui P>liladefplia a feav ycdtrs ago, and
iîitiîiatioiîs of' probabulle calîs fîvuil orher
quîîrters ; but fi îcnever couald makze ni)i hi
aîîind to leave Anînapolis and Biridgetovn,
wliere lie was f argclv blessed inii fis vorli.

Dcath of Dr. Forrest.
1)eati fias removed f'rom aniong uis one

of our most vecrable Eiders-Dr. Ale.
Forrcst. Hie departcd tluis f if e early on
Tucsday inorîiing, Jane 2-Iîd, anad on
Tfiîirstlay afternoon lais reîiaaiiis avere fol.
lowed to tic grave by niîerotis sorrow)%iag
friends. His hast ilfîaess wvas long anid try.
iig, bu,, lac bore it to tie last wvîUî cxcm*

ý laryî paticeace and true clîristian furiiad
)r. Forrest wvas born ia Laaiarksliie, Scot,

laand, and graduaaed at anr carly aig as
Doctor of %Ieilciiie in thîe Univer.sity 01
Glasgol. Hie subsequently Stuadi'- i fora8
vear ina tic University of Mîfig Il
1832, at tic are; of tiventy-si%. ye:ars, fio
carne te Nova Scotia, took ip flis residlence
rit NeaV Glaisgow, auit pract;scd lais proie
Sien there aa lih great .succoss. Ili lianie
wvas for vears a lîouselaofd word in the,
coaanty of Pictori and ln neiglibouriag coun.
ties. lus practico ficcaune tee extensive
evexa for lais strong constitution, and m-e
may %vcll sappose tlîat it wvas faxr niore ex-
tensive tiaua remaînerative. lii 1853 lie ma
moved to Laînenlîarg, %vfiere lie reiulcd for
six -,ears. In 1859 fie took, up fis resialence
ln tlîis city, wvlere lie spent thîe riiiaarniider
of lais life. In evcry spdîcrc of flife and
action, wherever lie wvas known, lae cern-
mandcd tie laigliest respect and rite fute
confidence. lie was a mii of profonda
and extensive leaarniîig, and his reaiding la
tliî whvle field ef fiteraaurc wvas iiiiîîaens.
Ira fis profebsion fie wvas neyer fîclîind1 th
forcînost. Ina 1844 laiecarine -in Eider ln
.New GlaisgewN, andi nt lais l.ai ie %vas au
Eider ini St. Johîn's Claurcli ini Uîl cit, of
'vhicfî lais so~a is Paîsto:. Heic fair riaiT
years a diligeant aaîd sticce:sftil S:abha.h
Seinol Teaclier. In 1868 th Uic Fyuu o.tb1a
]'res!bvteiaîai Ciurcla showed itu cnfidenceo
ln Iilin by seloctirîg film as a grivernûr of
Dalhaousie Colfege. 11e wvas une of the
iaîost fiospitabf c, kirid-lîeartcd aud lIenevl.
lent of aren. Tiiore was no taiii of ilie
rnerccîiary or the mcmvi aboruit laiini. IL
deaUî %wifl ho rcg-roucd, and Ili, naîemorF
g-ratcfuliy clierislîcd, not lu llali . .ix sinly,
laut iii lurinlauarg, and Pcoî~ci!
thie latter, wvfiere tie wvoiiders of fis ýàiI'
fis liftiVTuc, fais self.sicriticiaig herrývQ!cBc
are ret«tiled from vear to ycair ly pireill e
clildren and chuldrcna's ciidrerr. lIeICi
vvidelly known and wv1îerever known lie wâs
justy rcgîardcd as a truc an, an ac~
plished I>lysiciaaa, and a gcaîuiae Clîristiai
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Rev. Dr. McCiýidy.

A very h«udsome, Monumient lias been
phicd in the Chathamn (N. B.) Burying

Gvuiover tlie grave of the latu vener-
aWîe Dr. Mcndfor so long a titue the
Pttstor of the 1resbvterian congregation
teîete. We untiersî.nàil in bs beea the ini-
tention froni tlic timoe of Dr. MecCurd1y's
dcciii, tu tico souie expression to tlic re-
glird and affection in wich lie wvas lield, in
the formn of a nmsinorial stone, but owiîîg to
rircunnstaîîees, it wiis found intoîxveuient
to carry onit that in tention, until iust suin-
mer, whien a tuiovemnent was origintcd, a
sobseri prion Eist opencd, and, in a few
iTekS, the sumi of $250 was readily contri-
btci. The Monument is an obelisk in
Ehape. The stylo is Gothie. On a free-
Eone base arc two bazies of niarbie, ou.
whiih res?, the tlie, viîb flie followiniii

TO THE IMEXORY OF

THIE REV. JOHN lMcCUIZDY, D. D.,
BORN, 31RÀJIcl 17TI1, ISS8.

IED, JAU I ST, 1808.
Pastor, front its crection int the ilear 1831

tilt lits deatli, of Saint .Jo/hn's
CUaurdh, in this town.

itn4ITl7FUL UNVTO DEATH.1"

MInS )IONU.NEINT 1S ERECTED 13Y IItS
ATT.iCHED CONGREGATION.

Aliove titis is a shaft five feet in lengt.
The iiole btone stands about ten fecet highi.
fie iateriail is of lIalian marbie, and is

finiieit nint. lis durability is said, to
ijuâi its beaurv.

la tiîus iîonoring one wl'bo was a pioncer,
btne branch of tho 1resbyterian Cburch
diis iocalîr'r, and who, iu limes of diffi-
iy nt struiggle, bore hituseif with firiii-

îts aui iciiry, the congregat ioni to -wiich
Sminibttred ehiefly lionor tbemselves.
is biecoiîîing wheîi worth is nckuow-
IlI Uid rcmembered. It is botter whein
cnis tell their thldren of tito godiy
raviter :îîid fitrlul miîiistration of tlîose
Lùrse goîte. It is best ilhat rliey raise a
2e in nîrt-iiiory, tiar iien fliey too arc
:e gecratioîis yet t0 Corne, May learu to

,aý (titi their faîhiers, the gifî of a
>lfitliftil aind earncst nîinistry of tlic

Presbytery of Halifax.

Thè Pre.hvtery of flailifax held Iwo

01e Gorc nnd Kýennietce was accpied,
I 3r. Btrnird wvas appoined. to deelaro
cOngregition vacant on the lasi Sab-

of Juue, Mr. B. to bac Moderator of
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Session. The ccii Io 1Rv. W. ic(C'ulinagh
front West Cornwallis was set abide. An
appîropriate minute wats adoptefi with. re-
gard to the late Rev. D). S. Gordoii, andi
ordcred to bc cngrossed iii the Record, aiid
counuiicatefl to bis fâmily aud huck. Mr.
Mowitt wîîs - -iuintefi Mtoder.itor of Au-
napolis and .,]igetow S3esion, and te
preaeh nt titese places on tie second Sab-
bath of Jul.y. T1he followine appoinîmcents
werc ruade for 'Ncwpoit. First Sithiitith of
Juiv, 1ev. J. Sutherland; sccond S2îbbath,

1ev.' C. P. Pitblado; flîird, liev. 1P. G.
MNeGregor;- fèur-:h, 1ev. A. J. Mowitt.

Eà. Eriiesti Bayae lu supply Nortit Cout-
wallis on the second an«i third Sabbaflis of
Jt.ly, and Annapolis and Bridgetown on
tlic four'h Sabbatt. lier. R1. SedgcwicL-
to, preacbi at Gore and 1Rennceook on the
third Sabbaîlî of July. Arits lasî meeting
te Presbytery îtdolpcd a fiuai minute prior

to Union.
The now Presbytc1iy of Ilalifax was cn-

stituted by order o3f Svnoul. Its next meet-
ig wvi1 te heid in S.S Mlathew's Clturch

on the second Tuesday ot'July a t 11 o'-
clock. Rc1v. G. M. Grant, Moderator;
11ev. Johin Forrest, Clerk.

PORT MALssucr Ciiuuuci.-Tlie annuel
business meeting of titis Clturch Wvas lield
early iii Jâte, when the Managing Com-
mittc sutbmitted a most satisfactory state-
meut for tue ycar. S9,325.76 were contri-
bnted by the people for rtnîtiug exponses,
missionary collections, and for debt extinc-
tion. Thé voluntary system of veekly
churcb door collections is prinetisea, and an
average of $83 59 t4tken tpl etteb Sabbath.
Port Nlassey Church bas rîîised for ail pur-
poses since its founidation S42,000. The

Cogegation is in a most flourisiîing con-
diltion, cnjoying te mniîstnrions ora most
faiîhful and taiented ptistnr-Dr. Burns.

Tiit.; ladies of Erskine cougregation, Up-
per Londonîderry, accomparîied by their
social comipaniontons, made a fricîîdly cali
nt te Jarsonage on Thîtridiy eveningr
27tii nit., and preserîted thecir pastor, el,,
E. Ross, wifth an address and a purse con-
taining S125.00. Ilo cordially ftankcd
them. for t1itir gencrous anti practieni ex
pression of sympauby lor him in bis illness;
and feclingly referrefi to hus îwenty years
sojournl auîong îhctu-bis affectiolnare and
God-féaring people. T.Ihe company re-
tired 10 tliir homes -welt saî.isficd, that luy
adminisuering enicouragement te their Pas-
tor they lind ohtaincd aà rich biessing thiei-
seives.

GIRATIFYING TfEsTTZiioNIl&x.-TiC Bey.
J. P. Forbes, of Locbaber, A*ýntigoaisli, im-
nîcdiateiy prcvious te Iiving for Mou-
treal, wvas wtaitedl tpon liv a, Conmtnie of
his congregation, Who prýsentCd lîim with
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an addrcss expressive of their apprecia'tion
of bis zeal and untiring- services anîong
dicta during his pastorat'e of ciglit and a
halfycears. They likcwvise liandcd 1dm, a
%vell-filledl purse, intended to purcitase at
wateh and clînin, as a tangible expression
«î th,ý;r iîîf*l-tion and regard. Mr. Forbas
replied in suitable ternis. It is gratifyingr
to record ilhat 124 were addcd to the roll of
iiiembershiip on the profession of thecir faith
during the recent commnunion, bcingr large-
Iy the fruit of tie revival, ichel so gra-
ciously and extensively visited that tou-
greg-arion during las, wvinter.

NEWFOUND;ILÀN.D.-We congratulate our
bretthren in Newfotindland upon the for-
niation of a l9resbytery in tîtat Island.
This is anl epocli in the history of Presby-
terianisin there. The Presbytery -ivili coni-
sist of four muinisters and three eiders. WVe
hope that in a few jears its numbers and
strength ivili be greatdy incereascd. There
is wide scolie for pioncer wvork in New-
fouludiaud.

SirEnRiIOOICr.-Sorne friends presented
Rev. A. C. Giliies, te indefatigable Pas-
tor of Sherbrooke witli an address and an
Easy Chair.-Eighty-three members wcre
added to the Roll at tie recent communion.
The attendance wvas the largest ever seen
nt Sherbrooke, on any Sabbati day.

Free Church Assembly

Many of our readers wiii rememiber the
pleasaur visit of the Free Cliurch Dele-
gates to Halifax last ycar. The folloiving-
is Nir. l3urns's accounit of his visit given
before the recent Assembly:

Mr. Burns said-Their visit to these
Churches was a remarkubiy enjoyable one
in every sense of the word. ilîcir vibit

,a vr much appreciated by ail, but es-
peciaily In the Lowver Provinces, where thcy
had never seen the face of a dclegate before.
Their reception wvas most cordial, and the
hosrpitality shown to theni was somctiîing
wonderful. Thev lid liard work to do
during their visit. Mr. Wilson and lhe

9reied iiiirtv sermon%, and made thirty-
tre sp 'oeil-. They delivcred among
thein, in thi e i two literatcs %vho wcre
with teni, i112 atldresses at 75 public meet-

ings, and te number of people wvhom they
had the privilege of addres!singr was 51,-
000. There Nvas great interest manifested
evervwvhere toi hear accounts of the revival
work- going on in Scotiand, and whierevcr
they wvent there 'vas a verv urgent deniand
for public mecetings as to tue revivi. T'le
people iistened wvîi great interest to ail
that ivas said about the ivork of the reivival ;
and hie had heard since coming home that
very excellent resuirs hud flowed from thiese
meetings. le )kad acceptud, the appoint-

ment *to go out to Ca.nada as a depuitation
wvitit grear pleasure, and lie %vent into the
wvork con ancore. le hund a lhercditary con.
nection with Canada, ou accott of the
naine of a itear relative of' lus being- as a
lîouseliold wyord in Canada. Re lmii visitel
Canada m~en ty-five yea-rs ago, and laboured
for six monîlis in Quebc and Monitreal;
and lie had great pie:rsure in rcnewingli
acquaintance wvith tue country otilu rc-
cent visit, anîd or noticing tic vcry rcmnark-
alu, progress tltey liad iadiuf of late years.
The meetings of the twvo Asscmluflies whlie:h
tlîeyv isited were wvell attendcd, and the
vigour of tîteir deliating, as well1 as the fine
spirit and tone whicli pcrvaided it ail, cre-
ated a very deep and liveiy impression on
the minds of tue deptutation. Fromn ill
they saw of tite Churchs tlucy got the i.i
pression that tliey %vere in a hicalthy con-
dition, and wcre well wortluy of ail the
synîpathy and lielp tltey wvere capable of
atfordilng thiei. 'flic âhurclues ther funr-
nishiet a sartsatory proof of tie vaine of
the labours of tle Colonial Comtiittc. lle
lcartily %vislied that te niemberb of tue
Colonial Committee coulti go ont and ste
what a mighty product liad coine ont of'
tie Colonial collection. (Applauise.) The
nîinistry o? tho Presbytcrian Chuîrdics ini
Canada were tolerably well supporrefi; and
ia the large cities the mittisters were as
coinfortable as in tite large cities in tlîis
country. Tue ministers aîtd people of the
3?1resbytzriaTl Cches toolk -vent irntesi
in the rovival inovctnent ini tlis country;
they wverc iînbudcd wvith a wvarin muissionu-
ary spirit, and tlîey cngaged %vitlt great
zeal and energy in Sabua d seloul wvork.
There were mass meetings of Sahbaîh
sclîool children in ail tîte large toivius
which he visitcdl. Alludiiîg next te the
union of Presbytcrian Cliurchces ini canadaà,
lue pointcd out tîut the 1ast uniion there
tool, ten ye.ars roacoue ii wltile ini
titis country tlrey took, ten ycar.s tu fiud out
liow not to du it. (Laughtern) Wlien tht
union n-as accomplislted in C'rî.a h nas
impossible te find ont to witicli ýection of
the Church any minister liad uîelonged.
Tîtere ivas noiv to bc a reconstrucel Pmut-
byteian Chureh for rixe wvlolc of the vàsi
Dominion, exteîiding over!iomie s-ix thou-
sand miles. Froua >Halifa.x to Colunhkui
and Vancouver's Island thcre was tu bc ont
Churcli. (Applause.) The firsrt day 0l
ilicir appearance ar the Asiemlily at Ôtta.
wa wvas tue day of te betrotinelît of tht
two parties tvlio 'vere about te lie iuired
next montit at Montreai. It wasV a union
effcctualy securing te lilterties o? al, -lui
there wvas no temptation iii tit country tO
Erastianiism, as there nv-s no Ebtablishied
Cliurch. Ail parties secinrd to corne tO
aun agreement te waive tue %%holc -tucstiOli
of endowmient, and make it an opcen qttta

July
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tion ; y et flot at aIl interfering with their
conîlinucd testitnoany to a national religion

(aplaue -.- herbyexpresbing their con.
vienion that, alîliougl the Dominion has no
Establishaiient, aand, ils Dr. Cook said the
otlier day, tauver wouldl have one, vet for
tliat rczison thte Canadizan Dominion was
neot, tiierelore, an Attîcistic Dominion, and
wzie no less entitled to bc regarded as a
Chirislianination titan our own. (Applause. I
The uniion about to bc completed ivas to
tlke place next monili ini Montreal. It
ivas uxticCted that I12200 ileinbers-60>
uiinister.ï and as iînny elders-wotild at-.
tend ; and thoughl it nîiglit not bci thc
lacst nuineritally, yet in respect of tho-
ro:aali iinanasterial accomaplisi nents and ec-
desiastieal organizaî,ion it %vould be the
mosr powerful Clitireli lit the Dominion of
Canada. (Applause.) Hie wislied very
macla tîtat one of tlicir bruthreta coula ho
Ilesoent Io witness tîtat great spectacle, and
to wish God spced to that union. (Ap-

p!ae)Mr. Burns liroceteded to urge the
daitns of Canadat on the attention of pro.
tactioners and youing ministers, and con-
dudled by expressing the great gratification
nwizi lie ha ad feIt ine forining one of the
deptiation.

British Churches and Societies.
The finaDcs of tlie great Missionary So-

deCies indîcate a year of un usutia interest ine
milsion ivork. Fairly at the head of them
dl', the British rend 1"orcigre Bible Society
marches forwvard wiîli a step as firni as hiaîf
t century ago. X\ev contiets arc gather.
iz.- irond the Word, and the tidings of
snc new scepticismn arc always at the
fier; but thie. :Soiety simply multiplies Ille
IVord noe than ever, and reports that it
tus rccie3d ovor S61O,000 to that end.

ec Societies for Foreign Missions corne
i; thnt for tîxe Propagation of the Gos-
%vtlt S-134,826, and the Claurco Mission-
*y wiîh .173,835 ; tie \Vcsleyan ]kceps the
mec line Nvith £184,039 aned the Primitive
elbWi-sc follows with £4f),000, while the
tdon Missionaty Society is £103,553.
tîreild iiplezr that, rcckonling the smaller

letits, ais anucl as ire million dollars
is rontribtcd during the yetir for Foreigri

ions, of wliich the Episcopal Churchi
ea million and a li, the Weslcyan a
ion and a quarter, the ludependent and
mçirious Prib)yterian Chtarches hall' a

"ion carli, and the ]3aptist two hundred
.Sand. 1]>ntting it in another way, the
apal Claurcla, through its Socities,
?and small, givca two millions, and the~conformi7ts give threc millions.
aT liotioties Oiat operate strictly with-
lt M bcaunts of London are aieone almost

'l'lhie c('ifq Miission recelved $230,-
firitsutisecîaian work amorag the poor,
trenl the Rayyed S'*hool Union coula

reckon up ncarly $20,000, and %vhat ia bet-
ter, could point we its brigade of ilhree lan-
(fred and fift-ecight shoeblaicks rescucdl from
the gutter, and -îvho ened $55,000 during
the ycar. It gives a plealsant vicw of such
simple chnrities, to, find tîtat this bîrigade
earnced, since it was com menced, as maca as
three quarters of a million dollars-earned
in pence on the streets bv lads Nvhio werc
pieked oif the street.

A f'air idea also may bo formed of the
scale on wlieh Home ]Mission work is
iwrouglat from the rccipts of only rwvo
Episcopal Societies, the Pastoral Aïd and
Additional C.uratcs, both (On ferring-, tlicir
aum wo upplementing the st4tff of tlîe regte-
lar clergy, and to-etlier enjoying an income
Of S1-55,000.

]?roin Seotland tiiere are tidings of the
pastoral aid furnislied in another lform. to
the ministers of tic 1'resbyteriae Church.
Trhe United Prcsbvtcrian Cliurch now se-
cures eaclî of its niinistcrs a minimum sti-
pend of S940, and aims at making it Sl,000.
Thle Erce Clitirel liais donc even better,
giving each of live hundred ministers S965,
one or two litindred nmorecS875, and the rest
the equal dividend of S785. The average
income is, of course, above this aiznzinum,
and ia the United Presbyterinn Clîurch ap
to $1.200 'vhilc it must beremmbcred thar
ire almoat every instance the mainister has a
mianse in addition.

The ]iberality of the Scottish churches
secms to spure ail limits, aad the total sum
tlîat each contributes siwclls perceptibly
cvery year. The church last mcntioncd,
e..q., has advanced by about S128,O00above
its contributions for 1874, and makes np a
total of S1,S20,115, the largest income it
has ever reecived, while, wliere it couts tan
years togetiier, tlie amotirar riscs to, fiftcan
million dollars and a hiall'. It spent S115,-
000 tipon Honte, and S200,000 upon For-
aigne Missions, and as the axpeaditura had
excecded the income, donations were sent
ia during tic Synod that sent tic balane
to, tlae otler side. A hcqucst of S50,000 to
the Forci gn Mission %vas roaported during the
Synod. Lack of men was the complaint,
not lack of mecans; and the Synod joincd ire
fervent prayer for tie reaners and sowers to
go out to tie fields. The reviewv of the
Hymn-buok left thintzs prctty much as they
wcre, and after runninig the gauntlet ot
Presbytcrlcs, the draft copy lias cscaped
without injury. The book is linally to bc
issucd for the Clitreh in Norcamber, and a
sciection of tunes will accompatiy it. La-
ments waere raised ovar the disappearanca or
maay hymns by WVatts, Neawton, and
Cowper; but rielativcly to the bulk of the
book, these honorad naines seeni to have a
flair representation. Tho scttement of a
Represeatative.Assembly was left over untit
next ycar, and a comn-ittce was appz;inted
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to consider the curions point of the imposi-
tions of liauds by eiders in the ordination of
a iinister. One of the most important
changeýs carrieil, independent of the question
of union, was a Titeological College. At
prcsent the pastors aro also Professors, and
hiaving conflicting clainis between the pîti.
pit and the chair, they do not teachi for
niorc than seven wecks in tho year, the
shortest college session on record. It lias
now been carried to have a session of ive
nxonths, to have five chairs with a minimum
sitlary of E-2,500 attachied to eacli, one of
the chairs being P-astoral Thcology, and to,
have ]?rofessors pure and simple. home
doubt is expressed about tho willingaess of
Dr. Eadie and Dr. Cairns to resign the
pastoral charge, but it is hoped, in the in-
terests of the ministry and of sotind rheco-
logiceai knowiedgo, that the apprehension is
unfouuded.

The extreine jealousy of State intecHer-
ence caine curiousiy ont in tho rejection of
ail aid fromn thegovernment for the orphiaa-
ageO ia India, and Bible wvine hiad the first
of' apparently a series of field days,1 for it
threatens to corne up at eaeh Assembly.
The opposition to il was happily hieaded by
P-rofesbor Çaldcrwood, long a very ardent
abstainer Ihutuseif, and the temperateness
thus infused into the debate was -%vell sus-
tamnd, iliough thiere ýwere as niany as 109,
or one-third of those voting, to maintain
tîtat the matter should be lct't in charge of
the separate sessions-in other words, lot
alone. Throughi the debate, however, it
ivis apparent that abstinence is gaining
rapidiy in the Scottishi churches; and even
the Legislature is likely to takze a stride for-
ivard this year, and revote for the priaciple
of the Permissive Bill.

WV1T respect to the Erc Chiurch As-
seînbl-, the late meetings were very largelv
dcvoted to the consideration of evangelistie
wvork. Dr. Moody Stuart was Modeyator,
and his devoutspirit liad agood effectupoit
the Assemnbiv. Five of its Moderators hand
hecen swcpt aiay by death since the iast
meetiiug-Fiairbairn, Grierson, Henderson,
MacCrie, and Buchanan-ilid the iast two
were buried only a fcw days betore,
Buchanan, as was fitting, with ail the civie
honor that Glasgow could bestowv, and fol.
Iowed by ail the chutrches ia Scotiand.
The retiring 3;oderator, Dr. Stewart, of
Leghorn, preachcd, and deait in bis sermon
wvitli ]?lvmtoiitlism, to which the revival
lias addýd frcsh life; while the incoming
Miýoderitor revizwed the position assumed
hy the Church of Rome, and sugge,-sted a
possible union bcîween Ultramontanisîn
and Materialism.

TUE, Reforiined Presbyterian Cliurch,,
Scotland ' is about to unite wviîl the Frc
Clmurch.

RE'r. WILLIAM AnNoT dicd in Edin-
burgît on tho ar(l Julie. On tho ncxt day,
D)r. A. MacBwan of Glasgowv died. Thiese
wvero mea of great power and inifluence-
Arnot in the Froc and MleE-'wan ia the U.

3.Chureli.

IN the Establishied Çhurch there wvas an
admirable Report subinittcd by Dr. Char.
teris on Chiristian Lilè and %Vork. ilr.
rangemients ere niso inade foir facilitating
the admission of inisters and poainr
of other Otmnrches.

TUiE Assembiy of the Distabiihd Churcît
gave dute encouragemnent to tIse Union mcan
on titis side tho Atlantie by bidding them
God-speed.

ACXNOWLEDGMENTS.

The Treasurer of Syniod o? the Presbytrianl
Chiurcîs of the Lowver P'rovinces, akulde
roceipt of the flollowiag sumns reccsvcd silice
May 2tlth:

FOREIGN MIISSION FUS»D.

Lawrenetown.................. S 8519
L'rayer meeting of Dr. McCulloclh's

Church, in 1874........... ... 410O
Souris and Bay Fortune...........li (l
St. Aiun's and North Shore.......2 QJ
Tatamagouche.................. .! M W
Sydney, UJ. B ................... 11 LQ
Boularderic..................... 17 JO
Leitch's Creek .... ..... ......... b 50
St. David's Cliurch, St. John .. .. 7000U
WVest River, CJlyde and Brookfie]id;

Amelia M. McEwen........ 9 94
Mary Bell................ 4 23
Sarali A. iMeNevia ...... .... 58
Aunie Llarracli ............ 2 50t
Anniie D). Dixon ........... 2 44
Eliz. J. Hydec............. 5 75
IsabellaBilown........3 <JO
bMargaret Gillis........... 12 37
Isabella McL)onald......... J 71

- 10654
Ackuowiedged in ]ast number slibse-

quenit bo the ciosiag of the accoulnts
on.àMay 2Uthi.................. 121 73

Total ................... $410 27

DAYSPRI.SG AND TIIDAD ,ÇlI10O15.

Princeton, Martha Sutheniand's cird ..S 135
~Young people of Richibucto........ 211d'
Springfield ..................... b5 4ý
St. Ann's, C. B ............ 4
Sydney:

Col. by Maggie MzDonald .. 5 05
Johun Knox à%cLeod.. 3 (17
M larv McDonald. Il400

" fess-ie MIcKenzie.b 5 (
44Annie MclCenzi .. 3 69
"Catherine bMcLeod.. - 4 64

Boulardetie................. 1 J

July
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West Rliver, Clyde and Brookifielda:
Amelia Mi. MlcEwieni......... 100
Mary Bell........ ........ 1 (00
Sarriýh A. ietNevini .......... 97
Aunie Darrachi.... ......... 00
Aýnieç D. Dixon ...... ...... (>
Eliz. J. lyrle .............. i5
Isabellua Brown .............. à0
blargaret Gillie....... .3 <00
Isabella Mloa.. ... i50

- Il 47
filend to Trinidlad Mission, Malpeque. 48
Le»s bv $1.35 Included ini account of
)fi. 2Oth.

Total ..... .. ....... $87 35

ùawiencetown ...... ......
Bà,s1iiver .. . . . . .. .. ..

Si nl a Fortune ......
'Paver ineeting of Il ev. Dr. MCulQpc1

Cburchl, for 1873...............
plduibiueto.....................

larnigouche .................
SoAnn's ani N. Shore ...... ....
khibiacto, addl ...............
vdnel ................ ......
~u1uhxderie ....................
.0'~s Creek .................
t 1iver, Clyde and Barrington -

Amelia M. McE ien ........ (00
3larv Bell.............. .1 (00

arhA. MeNevin .......... i 02
Anuûe Dnaeh0.............1 ýo
AnDie D. Dixon...........I 1(10
Eiz. J. Ilyde ............ 240
UtAicla Brown ............ 1 (00

A!rp, ret Gillis ............ S no
lbuldIa McDonaId ........ ô 0

~!lîcmLadies 11. and 13. Soc.....I LDvid's Chiurch, St. John .....I
-A.................

s uins acknoilcdged nlready in
Jant lleod froma Richmond Bay.
S:. àAmh's Chureli, Halifax, and
ilircr John .................

8 59
14 20
10 00

41 (06
16 73
20 (00
24 (00
5 on

10 00
22 CO

5 00)

25 42
7 75

00 00
15 50

77 50

Total.................... S402 75
'NTENSTERIAT. EDUCATION.

zça1id B3ay S$1b, Sherbrooke SI 5,
Ltd£.ie'. Korth 1ý3, acknowvledged
bjui)e Rrcord ............... $S33 (0o
Xkretown...................G6 44
:iis sd l3av Fortune ............ b O
Am'and 'LZ&orth Shore ......... 16 GO

..................... 16 73

.. ..... .. .... .. .. .. 900
âdll. anrd Deb......13 00)

.... ............... 1l 00
.............. 12 QG

Iliidr,1 St. Johnii...... ....... O 70 
tlrClvde and ]lrookfield :

L'rldl..............10

D.tl ch-,............. 0

.attt Gillis........... 3 GO-.1a McD)onald ......... 2 50

ITotal.

I3UPPLEMrItN FU-N~D.

Baddck SUl, creditedl in last accounit,
but oinitted in the. ack-uoivledgincnts
ira June Record.

Lawrencetown...................$
Bass River .................. ..
Wvestville ........... ..........
Souris and Blaj Fortune ..........
St. Ann's and N. Shiore ..........
Ricîribucto ............... .. .
Tataniagouche.................
Richibucto, addl................
lllackville and Derby ............
Sydney............ ..

St. David's Churcli, St. John ...
W~est River Cyeand Brookfield:

Alielia bi. ÎeEven ..... ... 10
Mary Bell ............... i 1 0
Annie D. Dixon ....... 1 (00
1sabella flrovn ............. 50

Margaret Gillis............ 3 GO
1'-abella McDonald ......... 2 00

Add. three sums recived from Rich..
naond Bay, St. Jobin's, Halifax, and
Sherbrooke acknoNvledged in Juno
.Reccird......................

8 5

23 70
2 75

24 0<)
16 73
50 0<)

50O0
14 50
9 (10

16 00)
(000G

70 00

Total.................... $358 77

AC41DL*% MISSION.

4 00
9 00

10 00)

-15 85
Balance of Grand Falls Church Fund. 118 18

Total....................$174 03

AGED AND =X5 MMSISTEI1S' FUND.

1laddeck, 0-B .......... $15 00
ijchmnd Bay..........5 (1O

11ev. A. Douald's coarg., addl., (Lon-
donderry section)>.............. 9 0<)

Boulai derie......... ....... s o
MINXSTE1WS WIDOWÉ'.PUND.

Pavments to this fund of R7ev. James Law,
Rov. A. Ilclntosh, Rev. W. Millen, Rev. A.
Donald, wvill bc acknowleaged by H. Prim-
rose Esq., to -whosn the money thus received
by the Syaaod Treasurer bas been remitted.

-lin. CHLnYJQUY'S rissio..

... S100 42 1 J3oularderie, C. B .3 3...... :54 OU

4.

I>rincetown, P. E. I., acknowledged in
lnst Record .................. S

Rlichmond Bay . ...............
A friend, Tataniagouche ...... ...
St. Ann's and North Shore......
St. David's Churcli, St. John...
West River, Clyde and Brookfleld:

Arnelia M. McEwien ........ 2 35
Mary Bell............. .... 75
Annie Darracl ............. 75
Annie D Dixon ............ i. (00
Eliz. J. Hyde............. 3 50
Isabella ]lrown..... ........ 50
Margaret Gillis ............ 3 00
Isabella McDonald ......... 4 00O

5 b 2neanb ffortign Uttîltb. 211
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SYNOD FUND.

Mabou.....................
St. John's Chiurcli, Chatham ...
Rentville .....................
Wentworth. ...................
Sherbrooke ..............
These sumns were acknowledged in

the June Record.
Lawreacetnwni, no expence ...
W'hycocomagih...............
Lunenburg ...................
Mabou, addl . ................
New Milis, no expence..........
Musquodoboit Harbour congregation:

Mýusquodoboit Harbour..8 (J0
Bleagher's Grant.......... 7 21
Jeddore ................ 6 33
Clam Harbor............ 5 (JO
Ship Harbor............. 5 12
A Friend ............... 2 (00

Ilass River....................
Nlewport......................
St. Ann's and N. Shore .........
Ilichibucto. no expence..........
Chalmers, Church, Hlalifax, no exp.
St. John*s Churchà, Halifax, no exp.
Baddeck........... ......-.. *
Truro, 2n d congregation, no expence
Westville, no expence..........
Richmiond, N. B .. .............
Truro, let congregation ........
Springfield, N. B...............
Blackville and Derby .... ......
Shubenacadie, no expence ....
St. James, N~. B................
flarvey, N. B.................
Tatamagouche.................
Bass River, addl...............
Great Village .................
Riverside ...................
Carleton......................
Bedeque, no expence ..........
Dartmouth ................ _..
Knox Chiurch, Pictou, no expence..
Musquodoboit .................
Coldstream..... ...........
r~oeI ............. ...........
Whyb3cocomnagh, addl ............
Buctouche and Sliediac ..... ....
Cornwallis North ......... ....
Carleton and Chebogue..........
Antigonish, no txpence .........
Onslow.......................
Calvin Church ................
Cow Bay, C. B ................
Campbell Settlement ...........
Shelburne ................ ....
Windsor......................
floularderie...... ... .........
West River, Pibtou, no expence..
Brown's Creekz, no es-Pence ....
Sussex.......................
Yarmouth................. ...
31oncton......................
Sydney......................
Clyde River andi Barrington.....
Stellarton, no expence ..........
Stewiacke ........... ..... ...
Bridgewater...................
'Zerepis and Jerusalem..........
Woodyllle .......... .........

Central Church, W. R ............ 18 25
l>rlnceton, P. E. I ................ 25 21

$10 (30 Gieneig, no cxpence............... 5 0
40 00) Kennletcook and Gore.............. 8 M0
23 0 rngie.....%....... 300

55 OU Bocabec Ncw...o..o.............. 5 10
M1alone Bay .................... 15 00
Mlberton.......... ............ 20 WU

16 030 Earltovn ...................... 19 0
20 (JO Poplarl.irove................... 52 e)
20 (JO springville, no expence ............ 4 0
9 50) Ioularderie, addl ................. S 5 (
2 00o Suminerside, no expence ........... 7 O0

Fîredericton..................... 6 80
Sttwiacke, no expense .. .......... 5 e)
Leitch's Creek.................. 20 1

-St Lavid7s, Church. St. John... . ..
W. River, CIvde and Brookield . 26 91
West Cape........... .......... 8 Si
Rlichmond Bay.................. 150(>

33 (30 Cavendish and New Glasgow.... 8 50
.20 00O Maitland ....................... 38 15
'10 61 Greeen Hiil.............. .... 15 0
24 (JO Lochaber no ex p cse.............. 4 e0
22 73 Middle Hiver and Little Narrows 100
25 ()0 leke Aisie andi Margaree..... .. 280
20 030 Clyde River, &c, addl............. 4 00
263 50 Bridgetown, no expense............ 5 60
20 (JO Glace B3ay..................... 2010
5 OU Wallace, addl ......... .......... b(q

19 ()0 St. John's Clhurch, St. John ..... ... 2210
26 030 Barney's River and B3lue Mýountain. 31 V0
22 00 -

38 00 Total ...... ............ $17871
8 (0
8 00 -

:1 0 PAYMENTS FOR "]RECORD."

2 0 The Publisher acknowledges the reccipte!
35 030 the following sums:
20 40 Rev. P. M4. Mlorrison, Bridgewater.. .3201W
5 030 Alex. Fisher, M. Stewiacke ......... 6 #5

30 (JO John Scott, Cnoteoi.P. E. 1.... IN0
'20 60 Robert blcDon.Id, Cape George... 4
38 70 11ev L. Jack, X. B................ 13 50
32 00 Hev. D. Drummnond, I3oulardarie. 2 25e
22 (1O 11ev. W. Frame. P. E. I ............ 121
3 (30 11ev. J. Rosborough, Mfusqecodoboit L

17 00 Harbour.... .................. 3
7 0J 11ev. Jas. White, Osgoode, Ont. 1
8 U0 11ev. M. Stewart, Whycocomah.
5 (10
4 00 ____-

35 00
30 030 THE NOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

6 00
25 030 TUtE Hloui Ani) FoREIGN RECORD
50 030 under the control of a Committee of Synd
20 00 anti is publisheti at Halifax by Mr J

4(30 BARrns. t
5 TEUMS.

15 20
18 039 Single copies, 60 cents (3s.)cach. À~~
40 030 remitting one Dollar will lis eatitlcd y '
24 O0 single copy fur two years.
28 00
5 00 Fïve copies and upwards, to e ai .

28 00 159 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy. eti
40 (0Je
15 W( Ten coies and upvrards, te oUQ Radremu
25 030 cents per copy, andi e-very eleyenth copy * V. à
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SuBirJEC:-TliC BIread of Life, John 0.

Christ hail pcrformied the miracle of fbcd-
inhoarsands with a tèwv laves and fishes,
md nd rccrosscd the sea eof Galilce to

Itrperiraîim. Many of tire people bad fol-
lowed him. Thoir motives howevor wero not
gmd. 1 lhey souelbt lrin because they hnd

ten and ivere lilled. Christ told them sù,
til urgeai (hem to ho more nnxieus about the
zeat ivlrichi enduretir unte everlasting life

iinabout the ment that perisheth.
The people asked Christ «what proof he
uid give tbat lie had a right (o demnd of
toi taithin l Hira, stating chat Moses fur-
isbcd a p)roof of bis mission by giviag Mran-

from ilcaven. Christ replied (bat it 'was
a not Molsco who gave the Marina. He
*owed ftrrther (hait tlie Manna was net wvhat
e hinsoîr -. a-,, viz., tire truc brond. The
mws mtirmnured because Ho called Hhtuscîf~e rue brend. 1Nevertlieless He persisted in
e dlaim, and sbowed tbat everyoîre ivho
haeves ùn Hlm lias everlasting life.
Vv. 48-51.-The Jews bad mentioned. the
mnua wlridi their tathers e in the ivilder-
.st tells (hemi that this food did not render
body iniertal, alflhough tic Jews utc of
ientiially they died. But, as brenal, the
g Lread, He could give otennal life te tire
,o that it ivoîld Tiever die. 1-o becamne
for the soul b' his dcath as au atone-

ut for sin: 1,the b rend wlrich I irilI give,
leoiir Iorivard te tirecross. ly eating

living brendl, or tho fiesta of Cbirist as
ot bulieving on Him.-receiving the
ne.s of Ris sacrifice.

1. 2-The Jcws unuerstood, Christ liter-

-b3 -Clrrist 'iras (he same figure te press
t the trualo tbat wicbeut fitb in Him ne
=a ire saved.

Y.5h, 56 -The Lord's Supper is net
ltbre, for it is not the matter under dis-
DOn Thero is no grouud boere for thle

187

The licaleci could not nt first tel] the Jews
whto cured hlm, but hiaving scen Him aftcr-
içards, hie informed themn. This ne dorrbt lie
did in hionoroet the liealor and ivitlî no inten-
tion of exciting the lrostility of Ris focs.

LEssoN-s.

1. This passage suggests the trutlr that in
our natural condition wve are xnerally impo-
tent. SYo cannet save ourselves.
2. We should desiire to bc saved from eut

sias. Wliat is disense of body conmparedwth
disease of seul?

3. Christ eau savo. Ile is able to save
Seven te the uttermust. He is willing to save
adl n'ir go to Hiîu. Ife is the true Bcthesda.
The Dool at Jerusalein cnuld heal only one at
atime, but Christ can savo multitudes and
Vet have rooll.
4. It is riglit to perform ivorks «f mercy

on thre Sabbatb.

THIRI) SAI3BATI?.

xxvi

mnonstreris doctrine eof transrrbstantiation. The
wvorda v~ere suggested by the miracle recorded
lu tho frrst part eof tIre cbapter, and by tho
subsequent mention of blanna. By eating
aud drinking ive receive (bat whrclî supporta
tho body; se by believing lu Christ, wbo shed
His blood upon the cross for theo oins of men,
our souls are saved. Liglit is thrrwa upon
tire meaning of sucb figurative lauguage by
the 35th verse: III ama the brend eof lite: hie
that coinet/A te me shahl neyer bunger; and ho
(bat belieret1a on nie shali nover tlîarst.1" Here
4cmig te Christ, and IIbohieving" on
Christ are equivalont te eatlng Ris flesb and
drinking Bis bloofi.

V. 5.-"l Just as (ho Son, tbeuga equal (o
(ho l'ather as toucbing Has Godhead, dees
live in an ineffable andl inscrutabie way,
tbrougn and by tire Fathier, theo Son nover
being without (ho Father nortlrcF-'atherrvith-
out the Son -so la likoe manner tho muan iwho
feeds on Christ onjoys spiritual Eite, only
tbreugh and by Christ."

1. How foolista te look te any eauihly por-
tion as (ho higbest good. At best it is but
poor food f'or an immortiii soul. Compare Is.
55:* 2, and the 27thl verse eft' (is cîrapter.

2. A crucifacd Savieur affords the only
brep.d (bat cau satisty tho seul. Chrrist gave
Rlis flesh for us,-for us Ho shed Bis precious9
bleod. Ilote atone we bave lhelp.

3. To bo saved 'ive must behieve in Hlm,
ie., receive Ilim as our Saviour. There 1.

ne ether ivay of salvation (bau by vital union
irith Christ.

FOURTF] SABBATH.
SuBjEcr:-Jesus thte CIÙ'st, John 7: 40-

40.
Jesus iront up from. Galilce te Jerusalemn

about themiidst of the Feast of Tabernacles,
and taught in tho temple. 1Wotwitbstandiag
tbo bitter hatred eft' ho Scribes and Pharisees,
Ho publicly claimed te bo tho sent of Goal,
and offcred (o give the watct eof life te every
tlrirsty stiu. Very genctal attention iras di-
rected towards him. by the multitudes whbad
come up> te the toast. The people -wete very
much divided in their ostinate of Hlm and ia
(boit feeling teinas Him. Tine 'whomn the
Scribes and Pharisecs influenceal, espeoially
tho people lu1 Jetusaiem, tegatded. Rira ig
ne kindly feeling, 'ivbiiot otbers irere power-
fully inxpresscd %vith His teacbing and -witn
the mighty deeds 'irbicli tbey had ien hlm
perfbrni, or of wbicb (bey had hourd.

V. 40.-"lThe saying" 11i that contained ia
(ho verses imînediacely precedlng. Most !i-
presivo wre te roe ivords. Row bigb the
caim This cîas regan'dcd Bin net as tho
blessiali, but as theo groat propmet lune unte
Mloses predicted in Deut. 18: .15, 18. Tbey
did net laiow (bat "ithe Prophet" iras tho
Messiain.

V. 41.-At this time (bere ras a very gene-
ni1 expectation of the Messiali; and the pions
among theo people sawin l Jesus eof Nazarth(-
lu Ris lifo, teacbiag and miracles, tbat rvbich
cenviuced them that Ho iras the Messiali.



XXVIII.

V. 42.-Atiotiier party tliinkîîîtr tlîat Ilc
liaî iet birîi in Galiîce, gave tIiik us a ipruof
tiat Ilie %:iiîll 1*0 lic tige Ms il iîî'iitîcli
as J3etlilvliteiii wvaa the 1ireiiieted bLuth lace.

V. 44.-Clirist's lîoîîr wa., îlot yet cone, and
tlîeret'ore lic Wias îlot aîîprclieiîded.

Vs. 45, 1.-Froin V. 32 wve int t a the
tiai~c ige U ic îifîîi, Iluad bel otiera

t") Lille it.l Hitt thleSk! Oflier.1 (UtIlkl 1l"ttiî,

dkýai nivt ii iî. '1'lere îvaz ini il stîîîîvîliiîg -~n
aulilirittAve, soliîtîî, itrci e andtî ziit ci-

tiî'îî.tc, tliit tilt,%* %erc tcuîiîpîlleti t>' Ïive( tis
Iiiib te:stiîîloiîy,' Nevcr mni :patie like tlîis
ntan.

LESSONS.

1. IIow cminent olîr Lî'rd iiii hîî avlie bch
as a ptulit' teailier of religion.

2. Ttc eviqciîce, tuit oI. f ' az~arethi is
the Mt"-:aalt cilîtiot lie g.îuasaid.

3. Fraîîuî Vs. 41 anîd 42 learît (1) Tiîat
5>11k gtiaîa." înieuî elibea- ini igaaur.iii( e ur 1j ii

d ! ic paît st. îtaire aii fîtcts in an;o3î utn-i.
(;)t ut 'J inuîctiiliez, thu:sc %vii> -et iii vtrv zcai-

ouas for tiîý Scriure use it agaiiuat Chribt.

F IFTII SABBATII.

SuBjic':-iPirelzin b3, the 2'î'th, Johin 8:
28-36.

Thle place and lime are thie snie as tiio>e of
lest le . flitc liurbuns spveiuliy itîdîlrebt. d
arc the Scribies aîdt Pliîari'.c,,, *tliî'c îîiiu
verc îe'c <o Cliri.'t ani lt aou liIs
deatit. Sue vs. 13, 19, 40.

V. 28.-Tuie Jews %voald nut listen to
Cliribt. iJti t 11%t lia îd bveît ,>nt Lv GnI1.
lit tclI., tlîiîui liveetliat ii>ilIc iv.as (rautifctl
thu>y IVoault sue tîtat Ile vas tite M"'a
The ivoillerfil evejîts conîtecteul witb 11kq
deatît, îcsîîri'chtion, tîîîd ascenîsioni. aîîi witlt
the oulpoiîriîg ot' the Spiritli au 1entecost woiiut
prove lthe Iruîîl of I-li$ chîîîîiis. Wllci chtrî4
spcaks oi cioiniîg îotlîiîg of Iliiisclf, as lîcre
.Uid ia cli. 5: 19 aînd 30, lie (lues n11> lîlcauît
titat lie îs îlot co-.eqatil itlî ilie Mitiguer, bt
ttuat let tiit do nonliîig of Iii,, uni n iacîci
denît aîtlîhoritv. lie rctiýr: <o te perfect unîionî
lbetivecii Ilimseif aîtd te Fatiier. Sec v. il;

V. 3t.-T/atse wiu'ds-prubabiy the. ille
preceding dkcoîtrse.

V. 3t -Onily by abid'ing inu Chti.st .voilii
thyc idtice theý rcîliîy (,f tht-fr rtigioîx.
1',ertiap(s tlîcîr failli vais onily lima of the litai -
a --pectîlative îlot a savitlg faitîx.

V. 3-2.-flty vrouid by ltoîicstly f-llowing
Christ mitt î,îîlv undershand thec trîtîit tif the
gospel, bult fed ils powver iii Ilîcir liteitrs It
voîuld give themn truc frecdoiiz,-IreeIol'il 110t

ouîly froîîî lte ltcavy yokc of Illiaribcîsin, but
frotti dte boîtdage of sin.

V. 33.-licre contes out titeir Jcwvish pi-ide.
Compare M1%alt. 3: 19. 'I'ley unîlerstoord

-botîdaî..ýU iii ils literai sente. AiitlecItlieir
clalit m.a nuit %vull fuuîîîdug, for at tlic finîie
timy pthu tîy i cre under Roîttatîtduîiiituîî.

V. 34.-Sce Roma. 6: 10-20; 2 Pet. 2: 19.
Vs. 35, 3G.-." They liad spoken of themn-

zelves as thec secd if Abrahanm. V ie Lord

UDS Ploine àlib

The Sustentation Funil stili dots ils
work. The C'omnaitce's Recport %vas given

iii by lte îîewv conventer, D)r. Wilson, %ito
Maiîde tilt exeln pci n the jarog-res
anîd stale oft'te gretit financiai support cf
tie Çlîîrch. Hie began by pîîyiig an üd.
nîiraiie tribte to tce trtn>cunnnt bervices
ot D)r. Buchlaînan, wiîo for twcitî-eight
yeîîrs htall lîcen coitveiier oif the Stisrtiîaioît

-Commitceu, îînid iii tuaI eapacity liad cou.
dîivted thie fitîtîl îhiîoîgh, many perdls and
dithitities to ils iîrc.ý,iit triîîînplîaîî posi.
tion. Thli formn and mcînory of the la-

iîtientcdl f.itlitr seemcd r.Iesen;t b ail the
inemter., of thc totuc as Dr. Wilson spoke;
axialt truo buj-ru w fur thto dcparted swclled
e vary iucart.
jTite fîînd îlîis vear his rcalied thte ut-

Ipreccteleî figuîré ot £l 64,330. At'oer 4il
i'cqîibitc decluctions, titis ailows £157 Mi a
jdiitîetiîd tu each ntéiiî!ster, and a surplus cof

.JO. to ecdi initer wlîobeceongregctitla
contrtbutcs îît the rate of los. or înore Mrt
inenilber, w'iîlî a surplus of £18 to tecb

iiîîi tulr ivhlise congregation contribtes til
the raie of 7s. 6(l. pcr tinmber, andi boloW
10s. It appears titat fuily 500 itîinistiS
are cîîtitidî t thte larger surplus. fît îth*r
case the itvidcrîd is £19,3, oniy £7 belti1
tic fuîll diviîieîd contcmpiatcd by tio
Obtrei
'flic question of Cliturci Tstabisiimttl

cainle ulî aiuul wis, diseusseti for one h
îl:îv. biu Iletry Monericff's motionf

I dizestabuiblîment ivas carricd by a vot.f397 t 84-over Dr. J3cgg's cornpronhi51

:fforcfgn Utrorb. July

lîvo Iîai'.-1 the puiîroperly ýo callh d. and the
skîî C~. ','ie Ièýluth - t l i. abiîie ut tli. biouse
for eVcir; it i, îlot bis riglit itor bi-; p0'iîioîî-

<'ast out (lie bontivoniaiî and lier son,' fi. C
Htîgr;r andîî Isiael B uit the "ou [i. e,
isaar] alîiîeth ever ' Ye tiien bî.iîî iii sin,

tire caruza; lthe -,- »ls tif tite liq ud %o1 iau, andi
tilierelulre uu'&'î liil.-iat îoii. 'lh u. Ii~' t .n

îîîll*v take place liv inevalis of Iliîîîi of %tiion
I'aa v:î'- tige <vue-hlic Seuil aecuir4fiîg 10

irujiti-e, tiiose osily Nvlio of il i, Spirit are
L'irii agcllll. andI ailer 11ks iiîtage, are truly
sw'is ut < d.-/d Sec Gai. 4: 19 to the
enîd.

LES SONS.

1. A >taite qif sinî is a statt! of bondag-e-the
verv worslt Iiiid of bondîîage.

2.M.iiv %'tho ar icîîdqer the bandag,,e ofsin
kîîow% it lit. S,, t.ar frot Unit tbcy kiss the

eciî:îiîs thaI biîîdl thein.
3. 'flie cord.i reccitiqîz of Charist, in other

w utIls tige blt u f ici trîtili oft'hle gkîîapJ1, i9
tiiat îîiicii ilui caîit break ii t. ii. à and
îutrotliice lil'. lite gloricus liberty of tlie soni

of Goti.


